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A  N e w s p a p e r  F o r  

Th e E n t ir e  F a m ily T h e  A r t e s ia  A d v o c a t e
Artesia Weather

1 air aud warmer toniKht and

Artesia^s First NeirsjHtiwr -  Founded in I90‘.i
day afternoon. Ia>w lonighl 3t. 
High Friday *1.
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MMI RIOT LAID
AMATH

IVKRSION
LAUDED

Ĵ liSNO. Calif. i.r —  Pi-opoaeo 
ir-ion of six million am  feet 
...■Tislh Kiver water to South’ 

I  California hax been laudtvl 
Texas water specialist as tiie 

r plan in lu 'tt which would 
! solve < .ortagck in four W k A  
I slates

Peter C. Duisberg of El 
, discu.ssed his views at the 
annual Western Cotton Hro- 

Conference
ilie Colorado Basin states 
pd receive JI^12,Ji« acre feet 
i.tc thrm," he slid “ Watei 

even be providcMl to Baja 
iraia. in which case Mexico 

t\ provide addition il water to 
Piwer Kio (j -aiide area in

rlfr the plan, he noted, water 
ild b«- offered to Southern 

. .j in exchange for its 
on some Colorado River 
and thus remove much of 

iippositiun in California to a 
,t supplying Colorado River 
' to 22H.OUO a^rev in central

bimsd.

[ills Tu Attend 
inta Fe Meets

jrrrnon Mills, superintendent of 
is. left tmlay fur a series of 

flings a' Santa Fe 
4ter today he will attend a 
t̂ing of the executive commi 
if the New Mexico Education 

Itialion there
Rg with Calloway Taulbee, 
SchiMil principal, and Coach 

’ Smith and Verlon Davis, 
wili attend a meeting' of 
.\A Cimference schools Fri- 

' to di.vcuv> possible changes in 
football playoff. Any change.' 

: are deridi'd on at the meeting 
not go into effect until the 

p-58 season, he said 
iturday Mills will meet with 
I state committee of the Futurt 
-'hers of America, and la.er 

It .same day he will meet again 
I*! the NMKA. He will return 
lArtes a .Monday.

flhwis Get 
hill Cauftlu Here

Jilinnis authorities have advis 
Islate police that they arc send 
I  for Bryan Carl Stone, 25, ar 

I near here Tuesday on 
FSfs of burglary and larceny 
"One yesterday waived extra 
'' 0 and 'vas removed to Carls- 
‘ where he is being held in 
n̂ty jail

Ko a I) m e n  MEET
 ̂ ( KUCES, lA*)— The second
el engineering conference 

tt'-oed jointly by the civil en 
'cring department at New Mex 

, College and the State
phway Department, began here 

•fsday. Di.scusaions, lectures, 
I panel sessions concerning the 

inway and road problems high- 
|nt the two-day program.

RESENTMENT
Demo Candidates Waste 
No Time Starting Campaign

SANTA FE. (iff— Di‘morra- 
tic candidates in New Mexic'o 
have w'asted no time in start
ing the political si'ason mov- 
inji with two of Gov. John F. 
Simms’ primary op(x>nents 
unleashing; b I a b t s against 
him.

It was a different story in 
the Repulilican camp, howev
er. The GOF’ nomirH>es— all 
unopposed — were apparently sit
ting bark to enjoy what looks like 
is going to be a mushrooming 
Demo battle

A flare-up in Rio Arriba County 
among Democrats was among the 
latest developments in the young 
political season.

On another front, the Associated 
Press learned there has been some 
talk by Democratic leaders of put
ting a Clovis grain-feed dealer, 
Austin Brooks, in as state chair
man in event Tom Brown of Ar- 
tesia steps down when the rrntral 
committee next meets. Brown has 
been in ill health Bnavks U de
scribed as a good friend of Simms.

Both Corporation Commissioner 
Ingram B. Pickett and Roln-rt F 
Stephens, a Santa Fe public rela
tions man and lobbyist, teed off 
on Simms. Both are opposing him 
for the Democratic nomination fur 
governor.

Pickett again charged that Ste
phens was a “Simms stooge,”  put 
into the contest to divert anti- 
Simms votM that might otherwise 
go to Pickett Both Simms and Ste
phens were quick to deny this 
ehante *

At the same time, Stephens said 
Pickett should have stayed on the 
Corporation Commission job fur 
which he was elected and blasted 
Simms, saying the governor, if 
nominated, would lead the Demo
crats to defeat in the general elec
tion.

Simms had no comment to eith
er Stephens or Pickett but said he 
thought the candidates should re
strict themselves to telling voters 
of their own attributes and lay off 
persvinalities.

The Rio Arriba Deniocrata feud 
appeared tu be between a group 
of “ old guard” elements and Coun
ty Chairman Emilio Naranjo.

Water Oiitlmtk 
On Kio Grande 
Watershed Bad

FORT COLLINS, Colo ijv — A 
decline in the water supply out 
look for the Rio Grande water 
shed in February was reported 
today by the Soil Conservation 
Service and the Colorado A&M 
,'xpcriment s ation.

They collaborate in a month- 
by-month survey of Colorado 
Aatersheds during the winter.

"Snow cover along the Contin 
cntal Divide west of San Luis  ̂
Valley is still 120 per cent of nor
mal," the report said, "but nor
mal or less snowpaek was meas
ured over a large section of the 
upper Kio Grande at lower eleva 
lions."

U. S., Britain 
Feel Out U. N. 
Call On Peace

WASHINGTON iW-The United 
States, Britain and France may 
ask the United ,Na ions Security 
Cuuneil in the next few days to 
lake urgent action tu prevent war 
in the .Middle East.

This would test Russia's at itude 
toward the Arab states. The Soviet 
Union would have to decide 
whether to veto a warning which 
would cover the Arabs as well as 
Israel.

Diplomatic .source* said the 
Uni ed States and Britain have 
proposed to France that a specia* 
U N meeting be called and that 
the French have indicated that 
they would go along.

The United Stales and Britain 
are said lo have in m'nd a broad 
resolution telling both the Arabs 
and the Israelis tu take measures 
tu avert hostilities. Such a resolu 
tion would at least imply tha' if 
either side started a new Pate 
Stine war, it would come under 
U. N sanctions.

(Continued on Page Four)

Church Women 
Open (^rlsbad 
Annual Meeting

r

CARIiSBAD iifi—The 12th an 
nual convention of the United 
Council of Church Women open 
ed here today. The meetings were 
to be attended by some dele 
gates from all over .New .Mexico.

Miss Lnuella M idden, as.sist.inl 
professor of the school of business 
and economics at Eastern New 
Mexico University at Portales will 
preside over the rossions.

The principal speaker will bs- 
Mrs. David Baker of .New York, 
editor of Church Women.

Also scheduled lo speak is Rev. 
Robert Sandman of Texas, inter
state director of migrant work.

The local branch of the council 
will be host to th..- convention.

PROBI.EM of deriding wheth
er John Graham, Dcn/er air
line saboteur, will be tried 
with or without a jury i- fared 
by Di.strirt Judge Joseph ,Mc- 
IVinald. Graham asked that a 
Jury be waived. /nieriwitionaO

F. J. Gaspards 
Mark Silver 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gaspard, 
l-i'.)9 Yucca Ave., are celebrating 
their silver wedding anniversary 
today. They were married in the 
First Methodist Church at Rayne, 
La., March 8, 1931. They moved 
lo Artesia 12 years ago, and he D 
employed with the Advocate.

Firefighters 
From Bliss Bush 
To Lineoln Fire

FORT BLISS, Tex , (Special)— 
Two hundred Fort Bliss firelight 
ing troops assisted Mescalerc In
dian "Rod Hat.s,”  ranchers, rangers 
and other civilians in subduiqg the 
forest fire which started in the 
Uncuin National Forest near^.May 
hill. N M . Tue.sday

After the assistance of Fort 
Uli.ss had been asked, the Bli- 
triHips with supporting personnel 
forming a self-sustaining unit were 
alerteil and on their way to the 
New Mexico mountains in four 
hours. They reached Mayhill area 
at 1 a m Wednesday, and went in 
to camp until daylight

The Bliss firefighters went into 
the lines at 7 a. m. Wedne.sday, re
lieving the Mescaleros and other 
civilian fighters. Snow during the 
night had slowed the fire and aid 
ed the fighters By miil-moming 
Forestry officials pronounced the 
blaze under control.

(Continued on rage Four)

Social Secarity 
Offh >er Plans 
Artesia Visit

Ralph H. YowcII, field repre
sentative of the Roswell SiKial Se
curity Administration office, will 
be in Artesia Tuesday morning, 
March 13, to assist local residents 
in making application for old-age 
or survivors insurance benefits and 
to give general information con
cerning the Social Security Act. 
He will be at the office of the New 
Mexico State Employment Service, 
511 W. Main, between the hours 

i of 10 a m. and 3 p. m.

'iililic Soon To Be Able To Vis it Old Fort Union Monument
SANTA FE —  It won't be 
p")' more weeks before the pub 
f can gel m to see oid Ft. Union, 
F nisioric frontier post near 
F-i.' that recently was inaae a 
Ijonal monument.

wtracior Floyd llaake of San 
I c has practically coinpiciea 
P ">g tnc cignt mile access'roax 

r  , ‘‘ ‘■“nehe* north off U. b. 85 
p x ' 18 miles northeast of Las
Fftd>
IlLrlhon L. Bill of Santa Fe, as 

ant regional director of tne 
_ niii'd jiervicc. says he be 
P * 'lie two-lane hard-surlaceu 
' * Ik* * completed "some 

I '*■ Inn, summer.' 
l"Hfhl now. Kiltredge Wing, who 

" ‘ ‘‘^huferred Irom his ranger s 
bni National .Munu-
r  ‘o become acting superin 

* ' !'''■ Union, nas set up 
•“  L*s Vegas.

^  says no facilities are ready 
* permanent headquarters at 

ill kl.'” *' quarters for Wing 
L „ ealablished there late this 
Ed fk *** **** *•* •'•** ‘u super- 
iTh .^  ‘ * " ‘  »i«ht*eers.
L i.  Jl***** ‘‘‘’•c* '• coating the 
^  ®212,626. There will be a

concrete bridge about 30 feet long 
across Coyote Creek near the fort 
end of the road, two concrete box 
culverts and several s cel cul
verts. Tjie contractor also is build 
ing wire fences on cai;h side o. 
ihe right of way.

Bill says the only construction 
Jcfinitely decided upon at the fori 
so far is an administration build
ing but whether it will be a re
stored building or a new one is 
uncertain.

He said one of Wing's present 
duties is to make sure none of the 
vestiges' of the old Santa Fi. 

Trail, which ran by the fort, arc 
■ amaged during construction of 
be access road. The deep ruts o! 
he old tra'l are easily seen 

sweeping past the ruins from 
horizon to horizon.

"1 he pub.ic would join us In 
feeling that if the marks were de- 
8 royed, it would be a great loss." 
Bill said. He also said that Wing 
would be stationed at the fort as 
soon as possible because, although 
the monument won't be open to 
the public as soon as the icceu 
road Is complete, “ the public will 
be wandering in."

Charle R. Steen of Santa Fe, 
•s'atiunal Dark Service archeologist 
said the agency, which has almul 
ykibU.OUU tu spend on the fort, has 
been trying to decide whether it 
will restore any oi .he huge ruin.

He said, “Some of us teel wc 
can't tell the story of the furl 
without some restoration.' But 
even if none of the sprawling 
Duildings are restoreV, they will 
oe protected. "One of the first 
inings we must do is get the adobe 
walls stabilized—a mammoth job."

He said adobe walls are very 
dilficult to preserve—"It 'i  never 
been possible to do ii entirely 
satisfactorily. We've had a toug.i 
lime protecting Ca.sa (irandc Kiiiii, 
an ancient pueblo near Phoenix, 
Ariz., and Tumacacuri ruin near 
.Vogaies, Ariz.”

Both those Arizona ruins are ol 
adobe. The NPa buiit a vast can 
opy over Casa Grande, but wind 
and sand still sweeps ih from tnc 
open sides to grind the walls. The 
Spanish mission of Tucumcari is 
protected somewhat by It* orig
inal plaster coat and periodic 
patching.

"At Ft. Union, we'il havJ' the

help of the brick tops on the 
walls,”  Steen said. "Tlie old fort 
is one of the first evidences ot 
that -type of construction — the 
territorial style.”

He said, "T he things we plan to 
portray arc the story of the San a 
Fe Trail which the fort protected 
and tiie story of military opera 
(ions in the Soutliwest during the 
19th Century.”

The fort, built by Col E. V. 
Sumner in 1851, was a supply base 
for an area about ,500 miles in 
diameter. Under it were such 
post* as FT. Defiance and F't. Win 
gate, near Gallup, and F.. Ba.s 
com, near Tucumcari.

The first buddings were erected 
about one mile west of the pr% 
ent site, under a b<uf(, but Steen 
said at the time of the outbreak 
of I he Civil Har. military leader 
deeided the bluff overlooking the 
post was too much Af a military 
disadvantage if the fort came un
der attack, and the military mov
ed the big base to its pre.sen' lo 
(aUon in the middle of the valley 

"There were two distinct mill 
lary units at the present liKation,” 

(CMtlaNcil M  Page FtNur)

JAILBREAK 
IN CALLUP 
IS STOPPED

(iA L l.l 'P  Twii city police
men brought a prisoner into the 
city jail In an uppor une momciO 
last night, just in time to -top an 
attempted jailbreak

Officials .sail four .-lailu:-. and 
ne soldier-all 17 >eir- old and 
leing held in the jail tor bein. 
jhsent v’lthout least- turned on 
J 1 thc'ir wa er oitl'ets in i',t sin 
gle c»’d in whieii I'ny were l-'ld 
When the Door was fliMided. the) 
asked Jai,er Ramijo .Mirbel to 
bring moP' and u bui-k"l

When the jailer optn-d tne re!l 
door, they grahlH-d him an.I pull
ed him into the cell, iiffie,als ,aid

At that moment, I’atrolmen Kci, 
Juhn.son and Eloise Vigi) walked 
in with a pri.soner Tlies saw- whal 
wa, ha|>pening and went to Mira 
bel's aid in time to prevent a 
•jreak.

-Ass Disl .\lt) Lotario Orleg,! 
•al l he w.is f.iii .idi-r.ng wl,el'ier 
1.1 file j.i Ibrejk attemin e iar.;e-. 
or turn the fise men user to mill 
I iry authuritu-'

Mace Jackson 
Takes Measures 

To Sa\ e Tree
The weather report yeUerday 

prediitrd the temperature would 
drop below fret-zing in .\rtesia 
last night.

Mare Jackson was worried. His 
daughter, .Mrs. Mary Ihiwell, who 
Use* at 813 ,S. Fourth, had an 
aprictil dree in full bloom. The 
fruit was almost sure lo be killetl 
by llie freeze unless something 
was done about it.

So Jackson went to work lu save 
• hr Iruil on his daughter's apri 
tot tree. First he stirlched a Uv 
paulin over the top of the tree, hut 
the canvas was too small to pro- 
let I very much of It.

II occurred to Jackson that, 
when a lot of moisture is in the 
ail, like when il is raining, frui: 
doesn't freeze. St tu simulate 
these conditions he turned the 
water on and direc-trd a hose so 
that the water sprayed oxer the 
tree. Then hr went away and left 
(hr water running—just fur a lit 
Hr while.

Unly one thing went wrong, lie 
forgot lo turn the water off be
fore going to bed last night.

This morning hr was greeted by 
(hr sight in the accompanying 
picture—(he r.prirot tree hid be
come an icicle tree.

Il will lie interesting to se.- f 
Jackson's efforts saves Ihe apri
cots.

•I

v!

S4K IA L  circle* are buzzing 
over report.s I’rince I’ ierre, of 
Monaco, father of Prince llai- 
nier, i.s to wed Prinre.-'.s Aud
rey Kmery, of W.ishington. 
prcviou.-̂ ly m.irricd to two 
Kussian nobles. (iH ttm alional}

Local Litv-Wide 
S|H*lliiijr Bee Is 
Set For \|)ril 6

Local schtad- will hold their Na 
tional S|M-lling Bee elimination 
ismlest F'riday, .\pril 6, in Ihe 
Hermosa School multiple purpoM- 
riMim jil 7 30 p m Individual school 
elimination conte.st.s are presently 
being held.

The contest here is sp<ms«red 
by the Artesia .-Xdvocalc. which 
will make first and sc-cond place 
awards of $25 and a Mebstcr's 
Collegiate Dictionary.

The winner of Ihe city-wide con 
lest will go lo El Pa.so to repre 
sent Artesia .April 27 and 28. The 
winner there will go to Wa-hing 
ton, D C„ lo compete in a nation 
al contest. Com|>rtition is open to 
all .school rhililren in grades
fourth through eighth.

-Mrs. Raymond laimb, Walter!
Short and Dr C. I’ . Bunch will 
s«‘rxe as judges. Mrs. Margaret 
Bildstune will serve as pronounc- 
er.

CADKT SWS \DMIMSTK\TI0N
i:m )i;i) sc iio o i. iionok  systkm

RO.SWEI.L, — Now .Mexicf) .Military Institute cadets
said today Tuesday nii;ht's riot at .N.M.MI stemmed from 
month-s-lonj; n-senlmrnt of w hat they termed the "end to the 
honor system" at th«> .school.

But Lt. Cien. Holjarl Gay. sujg'rmtendent of N.MMI, and 
his commandant of cadets, Brit;. Gen. John B. Willey—prin
cipal target of the cadet.-' resent I ------------------------------------ ----- --

Lake Arthur 
Yonlh Is Hurt 
In ( ’.ar Accident

Jimmy Peters. 19. of Rl. 1. l.ake 
Arthur, suffered minor injuries 
when the car he was driving ran 
into a ravine after blowing a tire 
two miles north of Lakewood at 
about midnight last night

Peters told state police that his 
right front tire blew out and he 
wa.s rcjsting tu a stop on the 
shoulder of the road when the gul- 
ley showed up in front of him and 
the car ran off into the ditch, 
which was about 10 feet deep.

The front of the car was sma.sh- 
ed and Peters hit his face against 
the steering wheel. He hitched a 
ride to Artesia and was treated 
and released at the Artesia Gen
eral Hospital.

ment—denied there have t»een any 
changes in the operation of thi 
institute

One cadet officer, an unofficial 
spokesman for the cadet corps 
said, "When Gen Willey bt-canu 
commandant of the cadets- tb< 
honor sxstem went out the win 
(low. His attitude is that a cadc-l 
word i> no giMid "

Thecadet officer, a senior m«-m 
her of the cadet corps, would not 
he quoted by name because, he 
said, of fear of reprisal. He said 
he .spoke fora group of other cadet 
■ ifficcr^. who wished to get their 
-lory out. but who were afraid to 
do so publicly

SoiiM 45(1 cadets of th<> sch<M>l's 
total enrollment of 512 staged the 
r u c d a y night demonstration. 
Hirowing fireballs fn>m windows, 
itting fire to grass on the quad 

I angle and stoning a fin- depart 
iiicnt truck .sent lo extinguish the 
blaze One institute source said 
the liremcn turned hoses on the 
cadets after the stuninL

The young institute cadet officer 
said that .NMMI has op«-ra(ed on 
the West Point honor system since 
It op»-ned Its doors

“ Everyone of us evi-nlually hope 
to receive cummi.ssiuns in the 
United States Army If the word 
of a cadet isn t any bond, how 
ran they assume that we ll make 
honest ofticers"’ "

He said that the privileges for 
senior rlas.s cadets had bt-en rut 
almost in half in the last month 
or so, including some aspe-clf of 
Ihe honor system whereby an up- 

(('Milinurd u* Page Four)

Niiu* In Slate 
Pass Bar Test »

SANTA FE i^- Nine New Mex
ico residents have passed the slate 
Itar examinations and lour other 
men from other state-s have been 
recommended for admission to 
state practice.

Passing the examinations were.
Paul L. Butt and William H 

Uldtker. both ot .Albuquerque. 
John H. Stewart, .Santa F'e; Rob
ert F’ Pyatl. Gallup; I.ouis J 
Vener, H<n>bs. John C'ho, Los .-Ala 
mos. and Jerome L. Cathey, Ros 
well f

Paul Cooler of Koswcll and Ed
win W Sliici.ley of Los .Alamos 
passed the examination but have 
not yet met residence require 
ments.

Elmer Clarence Jobe of Albu
querque was recomminded for im 
mediate admission to practic be
fore the state bar. David H. Whit
tington. Hot Springs, .Ark. William 
H. Vernon, Santa F'e, and George 
F'. Defenbaugh. Farmington, were 
recommended for admission as 
.soon as residence requirement- 
have been met.

liritaiii Firm 
WilhL.S.0n 
Mid-Fast Plan

^  -

IF YOU DON’T RECXKfNIZE it as first glance, this is an .ipricot tree in full bloom. 
As you can see, every effort has been made to protect the tree from last night’s 
freeze— perhaps too many efforts. This is the sight that greeted Mrs. Mary Dowell in 
the back yard of her home at 612 S. Fourth this morning. The big question— win there 
be apricots? (Advocate Photo)

lyONIMiN .r Britain's guvern- 
.ment -IimkI firm today on a Mid- 
IIF F'.aNt policy pinned to the 
Western Big Thiee pledge u biuck 
;iny change in Israeli Arab boun- 
riarie.s by force

Clo. n.: a turbulent House of 
< iinmon- debate last night. Prime 
Minister Eden declaied hir gov
ernment and the United States are 
working closely together to keep 
.leace in Pales me

III oiiMnously warned that Bnt- 
a:n, liu- Lnited .Mate-- and France 
iiad undertaken an obligation in 
their 19.-X) pledge that is “ more 
.sei'toiu than perhaps many Bril- 
i.-.n peupie realize ”

tne laaU pact promises .hat the 
Big Thn-e will act against any 
aggre-,ion by either the Arab* or 
Israel ^

Eden aisu turned aside Labor 
lie demands that Britain ship Is
rael arni: to match diose C'um- 
munisl Czechoslovakia la supply- 
<ng Egypt He said Israel should 
l:nd lOe three power 195(1 declara 
tiun "infinitely mure valuable 
than an agreement tu be allowed 
to buy a certain number more 
tanks ana airplanes, and infinite
ly be-tlcr in the cause ot peace 
..lan an arms race."

bourccs in Wasningtun said the 
hire Western allies may soon ask 

the U..N Security Council to lake 
urgent action to-prevent war in 
ihe .M.ddic East, should a Bus- 
-tan veto Muck the move, the Big 
three would tecl free to act out
side the U .N

The House of Commons divided 
along party lines to give F^en's 
governrmmt a 312 252 vote ul con- 
ndence Ihe ballot came after the 
Prime .Minister, in a free-swing
ing speech, also accused Egypt of 
irying to disrupt Bri:ains rela
tions with Joj-dan through iallam- 
matory radio broadcasts.

lilt- Jordan govei-ninent look a 
more conciliatory tone. It urged 
Britain to reconsider her decision 
.0 recall 15 olner senior iifiicers 
nolding executive commands in 
the legion British circle* inter
preted this to mean Jordan was 
not eager to rush into a military 
alliance with Egypt.

Eden told Commons that if 
Egypt Wants friendly relations 
wiih the West, she can have them, 
"but not at any price.''

Meanwhile, the conference of 
leaders of Egypt, Syria and Saudi 
.Arabia went in o its third day in 
Cairo. Ihe discussion centered on 
linancial aid to Jordan

Ihc tnree leaders—Saudi Ara
bia* King Saud. Egypt's Premier 
Gamal .-Abdel .Nasser and Syria's 
President Shukru Kuwalty were 
repor.ed stu.lying the possibility 
uf iftfennx Jordan funds tu re
place the suosidy Britain now 
pays Jordan to mam am the Arab 
Legion.

Band Convention 
Opens HS (ilinic

SANTA FE ijs—The 22nd an
nual convention of the .American 
Band Ma.sters Assn, was in full 
swing here Thursday with rehear
sals and clinics in progrea*.

•A high school music clinic for 
.New Mexico stjidenta i* being held 
in ronjunetion with the four-day 
convention. The state all-state 
band is participating in the mu- 
tieal activities.

.A round of social events for the 
visitors from all over the United 
States was highlighted today by a 
coffee at which the state’s first 
lady. Mrs. John F. Simms, was 
hostess.

Bands from the University ef 
jiNew Mexico. Eastern Mew Mexico 
'University, .New Mexico AhM, and 
Texas Tech of Lubbock were here 
for the convention. The U. S. Air 
Force Band was te present three 
concerts Friday and Saturday of 
this we|k.
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MAX RATLIFF in a wind-up on tho mound. Ratliff, who 
normally play*; shnrt'stop position, may have to move to 
mo\’e to the mound if Cem\ has to catch.

(Advocate Photo )

SEC^iND BAGGER Ray Brummett take's the toss at sec
ond. steps across the bag and twi.sts for the peg to first for 
a double play. (Advocate Photo)

B ILL MAYES takes the jiitch. The Bulldogs' biggest 
bottleneck is In the catching department. Ma.ves is the 
best bet at this stage of the game.

(Advocate Photo)

MOl’ND PROSPECT Bob Cemy winds up. makes thfll 
livery, and follow’s through. Cemv. who last w>amn p|na| 
first base, may be on the mound this season and maj^J 
to double liehind the plate. (Advocate Ph^l

^ ^ ^ h re e  Baseball 
^■ O pener Carnes 
^ ^ 5 e t  At Portales
^  I IM

ENM To Host 
Track Carnival

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALl IK^PFJ-VLS— L*>ft to right, 
hack row : Jimmy Cam|»anella. B<>() Cerny. Bill Mayes, Max 
Ratliff, Kim F'oulkes, Ru.'̂ s**ll Clack, Di'wayne Hodgi*s,

Kenn.v Parish; front row  Jim .Madrid, Ray Brummett, 
Dewaine .Se>\»*ll. Aliel Taiin, Bill Gray. Walker I^wis, 
F n 'i Crawford, Or\an Webb and Jerrv Ru.ss**ll.

Tickets Go On Sale For Baseball 
Season Which Opens In City Soon

With b*<ikt‘ thjll out of the wa\ 
and the warm wind* A Marci. 
blotkinf through thr hall park . I IM' 
attention of IliKii a’ hlot-
)»a\T turned to :he ha*eball di.. 
mond

With th)‘ inauiiuration of a nea 
season ticki: pr ;ram for Ihr fir«' 
time h*Tf this >"»r ■ siarhvs ant 
school o ffira l' arc lonkintt for 
ward to a ui; -t.-■ ;,n ,n bavh ill

Bulklo;’ pla\.‘r- Iwiian vuirkoi' - 
Monday at the Municipal hall pa''k 
and iickcl.-. k. in Hale b> f’cp Club 
nwmbcri here today The fir*l 
ichcdulcd game will he with Nc- 
Mexico Military at Rti'WHl March 
20 TTtc first home game a l«i will 
be with NMMI March 23

But it IS not entirely a rosy view 
from the Bull'lnj - hall d’amond 
Faced with 'he los% of some of hi* 
best players from la«' season 
Coach Jack Barron is working the 
boys mit hard in an cff'irt to chape 
up the best po--ihie combination

The coach is building around 
five returning le'termen and has 
■ total to date of 18 po’entia' 
players trying out Last season 
letlermen are Bill .Mayes Rj-. 
Brummett, Bob rernv Mix Rat 
liff and Kim Fi.iilkes

The big iMittleneck is in tht 
catching department Coach Bar 
mn says

At the presens-time it looks like 
Bill Mayes is the best bet »o step 
behind the plate Mayes, as a util 
ity nun last year, lii' 313 and 
fielded 8«2

Cerny, Aho is slated to pitch 
may have to double behind th • 
plate. If so Mjx Ratliff, who piay 
ed shortstop last season will 
move lo the mound while Cerny 
is catching

Cerny ba’ ted 2.̂ 7 last season 
and fielded 82.‘> Ratliff hit 2fk’ 
anil fielded 7S0 Of the other tw. 
lettermen. Ray Brummett who 
played second base, hit 176 and 
fielded 816. and Foulkes. who 
played m the outfield, batted 222 
and fielded 667

One of the big brigh' spnt- 
among the sophomore' is Oewaine 
Sewell, who the coach savs I' 
lookmf good in the ittfield It 
expecled that Sewell may mov. 
into 3tiort when Ralliff goes !■ 
the mound

Another hopeful i.s Jerry Rus 
sell, a promising young iiu'hpa- 
wl*o the coach says ha.s a goo'

:rm but is still a little wild with 
his pitches

Kenny I'arish. a transfer from 
Kiinice Is h'tting good Parish 
plays infield or outfield pi'^titons 

Orvan Webh. a Junior, i.- also a 
vromi.sing hitter thi.s season Jim 
.Tiie I'ampaneila another Junior 
who didn't letter last season, i- 
'oi king giHid for the shortstop 
pos tion and the outfieW

lieWayne Hodges is the only 
other Junior going out for ha.se 
hall at this time 

Other Sophomore players are 
Rusty Clack Jimmy Madrid, who 
•vill pitch: Fred Crawford, field 
Walker I.ewis. infield; Bill Gray, 
infield; and .Ah.e Tarin 

Gay Gwynne will be manager 
As part of a move by the ath- 

let'c department to have all sports 
pay their way, the season ticket 
program is being tried here foi 
the first time in b*seball Ticket 
sales will be conducted by the 
High School pep Club and the 
three girls who sell the most tide 
ets will become candidates for 

Miss Baseball " The winner will 
he chosen from among the three 
by the team

Season tickets, which go on sale 
today, will sell for $2 a ticket and 
A3 for a hushand-wrfe combination 
ticket

Six home games have been def 
nitely scheduled They will all 

he night games
The schedule, as it stands to 

day is as follows;
March 20— New Mexico Military 

there
March 23 - New Mexico Military 

here
March 2# [.aivington. here 
/sprit 8 Portales, a double 

■ ader. there 
April 13--Hobbs, there 
April 17 -Carlsbad, here 
April 20 Roswell there 

^  April 24 .Hobbs, here 
April 27 Clovis, a double bead 

er. here
May 4 -Boswell, here 
Games away from home at I » v  

ington and Carlsbad have not been

definitely scheduled as yet
Las' season the Bulldogs hit 

286 and fielded 838 for team av 
erages.

Tbs' fkigs won five and Inst 
seven last season

Sports Briefs
By ■nil; ASStM IATEH PRESS 

Ras-ing
MIAMI. Fla -  Decathlon (A3.V) 

captured the SIO.OOO Huti^ieson
<k a I • I F<>4 ss SM *Slakes at Gulfstream.

ARC.ADI.A, Calif. — Pnr'erhouse 
S6 20) came from behind lo take 
the $27,2.V) Santa Barbara Hand! 
cap at Santa Anita 

LINCOLN R I _  Ringside
(AldJO) won the Fall River Purse 
at Lincoln Downs 

SYRACUSE N Y — John L 
Sullivan. 1604, Great Britain, out 
pointed Jackie Labua, 1.69, East 
Meadow, N A’ 10

OIL.M.AN DIES
GRAND JUNCTION. Colo., OP 

— Funeral services for Mike Ang
lin. 54. former district attorney in 
Texas and lately in the oil busi
ness were held here Thursday 
Survivors include a brother, J. H. 
Anglin, Amistad, N M.

('ollvfff
KaskvthaU
TOURNAMENTS 

Ohio Valley Conference
First Round

Western Kentucky 84, Tenn 
Tech 80
N.AI.A District Playoffs 

Di.strict 3 
Final

San Diego State 01, Humboldt 63 
District 15 

Final
Coe 91, Wartburg 69 

District 21 
Final

Indiana Central 96. Manchester 
83

District 26 
Final

Elon 84. Presbyterian 79 
Other Games

Columbia 78. Princeton 69 
Penn 67, Yale 60 
Harvard 70, Brown 66 
Temple 71, St. John's Bkn 66

PORTALES (Special) East 
ern New Mexico university this 
spring will host one of the L.r. 
rst collegiate track carnivals ever 
staged in New Mexico

Eight college teams from three 
s ates are expected to compete in 
a one-day track meet at Grey 
I ound stadium May 5

Already entered are Texas Tech 
Lubbock; Sul Ross State. .Alpine. 
Tex.; Panhandle .A&M, Goodwell 
Okla.; New .Mexico University 
Albuquerque; New Mexico .Mill 
tary Institute, Rosweil; High 
lands University, Las Vegas, and 
KNMU

Texas Western of El Paso has 
indicated it will attend, complet 
mg the eight-team lineup 

Coach Carl Richardson's Grey 
hounds will open their H>56 sched 
ule at Albuquerque in a triangk' 
meet with New Mexico university 
and .Arizona Slate of FlagstafI

Other meets on the schedule foi 
low:

.April 7 Triangle meet with 
New Mexico

April 13 Four-team meet at 
Raton. N M . with Adams State, 
Panhandle AAM, an-l Highlands

.April 37 — Triangle meet at 
Highlands

May 11 — Texas Cnnfeience 
neet at Abilene

PO.STAI. CLERK FIRED
ALBUlfUERQUE. '/T—The Post 

Office Department lias dismis.sed 
an Albuquerque employe for fir
ing a gun aboard the Santa Fe Su
per Chief mail car last October. 
E. J Gore, chief of the postal 
transportation office here, said the 
employe disciuirged the pistol 
against the nuif of the car during 
an argument near Winslow, Ariz 
(iore refused to disclose the name 
of the employe.

IMIRTALES (Special) — Eight- 
n games are on the schedule 

and two others expected to be 
added as the Eastern New Mexico 
rnivTrsily Greyhounds open the 
aseball campaign at home March 

20 with a double header with 
West Texas Slate of Canyon 

Coached by Charlie Painter, 
graduate assistant in physical e<l 
iication. Hm' Gieyhound> will play 
four games each with West Texas, 
Panhandle A&M. and Highlands 

Two games will be played with 
Colorado Meatern, New Mexico 
university, and Naw Mexico Mill 
tary institute

All double headers will he sev 
en innings each, while single con
tests will extend the full nine in 
nings

The complete schedule follows 
March 20 — West Taxas Stale 

at Portales (2 )
March 27 - Colorado 'V e*>m

at Portales (2).
.April 7 —  Panhandle A&M at

Portales (2).
April 13 —  New .Mexico Mili 

tary at Roswell
■April 17 —  Highlands a* Las

Xcw Mmest,

Vegas (2 )
April 20 _  New Mmn |, 

Albuquerut c 
Apnl 21 

Albuquerque 
April 24 — llighliB&gi 

tales i2)
May I — PanhanUlr uy 

Goodwill, Okla i j i  ,
.May 4 — .New Mrxict Sr 

a* P«»rlalei 
May 15 — Mest Texas 

yon (2 )

Norfolk, Va . was kimsi a I 
“ Cradle of InvasKin" dur^Tgl 
War II for it was KmtMl 
Allanlle Amphibuias faai 
created on March U, lie

ipooooooocaJuuooeoa
Simons Food Stm

|M7 6 sixth SI I
Selling DrpeadaMr Im| ] 

Since I»U 
Yanr fatrnaage Is SsUmI

The Navy’s A4D attack plane 
weighs 15,(X)0 pounds and has a 
wingspread of only 27 feel, six 
inches It is currently being test
ed at the Naval Air Test Center, 
Patuxent R'vcr, Md

•  MM

I.ORANC, CLEANERS
FINEST DRY CLEANING 

AND ALTERATIONS 
PICK UP & DEI.IVERV 

1*5 ,S 5Ui —  SH62931

Dial SI 4MI j

KAXER ALLISON 
VIRGIL J.AKEWAV

Hadley Kenitlo*
•  General \|cal I

Standard Lifeind 
Accident InsuniM

Booker BaiMinf 
(t)MPANV

The Navy’s Test Pilot Training 
Shool at the Naval Air Test Cen
ter, Patuxent River. Md., is one 
of only three such schools in the 
free world

Pa Ill’s News Stand
■I’iniing and Fishing Meea 

111 Sottth aa «e l»«n  
Read a Magazine foday 

lee Cream »nd Dnnkr

WB SELL’ DIAL SH 61211

(1,F;M & ( LFM
WB SBBViCRt

WE »N*TAM •
PI.IW BING rOMTBACTOBS 
• SMEFT ‘■fETAI • WE r .fia iM I

S A V E
W HERE DOEEARS EARN MORE 

Divifhmds Paid Somi-Annually
0 \  ALL S A V im S

AI.L SAVINGS RECEIVED BY • 
MARCH KiTH

WILL EARN 4 MONTHS DIVIDEND 
JUNE :M)TH, 1956

ARTKSIA .
Bl ILDI^(; & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. 4TH — P. O. BOX 1207 — PH. 8H 8-2171 

AS.SBTS OVER $.%«ii«,noa/i«

^ncMtcet THdtten.

F O R

JOB PRINTING
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,|i>; Ilf Clovis Talked For Demo 
lirnianship Should Brown Resisjn
F • I
IllF ASSOCIATEI) p r e s s
TnJim' « f Austin Brooks o' 

!,,< heen rerelving some 
jj, In pomorratje circles fo- 
[J, fh lirmanship in l»*e even- 

^n >f Ar’es'a s'loiiH step 
.n, the ji>b lajer this yea- 

li, is a erain and teed deal 
has been fairly active In 
iited Preia has learned 

I affair* He ilidlvered fh"
•ncerh St a date Demo 

convention in Albiiqgrrqir 
|»ears s?o Me is de^crlh-1

iff Army Now 
[ranks Navy

YORK 'An” — The Soviet 
riviî -vntly has demoted the
I-' «
[liflails aren’t yet avallaMe.
kf are the farts to dale: 
||oai!time Soviet navy head. 
|\ii;alai G KuzneUov, has
L'.'i
r leadint; Soviet admirals ia 

Ku/retsov ware dropped 
,iiit>ership in the Central 
'■•v uf the Comuaist par-

Jnrw top Soaiet aaval officer 
|s G (iorshkkov, and his air 

;nterpart{ Chief Marshal 
atton i’avel Zhigarev, are 
[‘finally outranged by eight 

•fsluls A year ago Kui 
ind Zhiaarev were out- 
hy only four army mar

Suvirl Defense Ministry. 
|*uprrviMw (he navy, army 

force, is run by Army 
Ororip-i Zhukov All hts 

! i jlenantv are career army 
They control military 

' 2  and policy under the di
nt the Communist party

as a good friend of Gov. Joh" 
Simm.s.

Asst. State Chairman John .i"'' 
Wffk'nson W.SS "nv'si'ah 'e fo- 
comment on the report, bi|* a stsi" 
administratinn soiiree said th" 
idea “ is being kicked aroun' 
some."

Brown’s health has been poo- 
and there has biwn some conie» 
tore as to whether bo woidd w in’ 
to contimie in Ibe job

Under normal rendi'ions. an- 
change would take place when the 
''" 'te  Ontr: 1 Cnmmittee meets 
nd t*ij| is likely to be some tim" 

in June.
Brown hopes to v*sit with conn 

V ehiirmen at .Albiiqueraue Eri- 
lav •'fte-nonn preceding thn Ja"k 

son-Jeffersun Dav hsnq'<e'. hot " 
party source said tht kind of a 
.vsaioii Would not have aiilhnrit' 
lo aci on the chairmans’iip

SOMl'1,0 L'RBEg DEMtM'R.VTV

AI^BUgirERvUE wP-Gen. Car 
los Romulo, Philippine ambassador 
to the I'nited States, says America 
must make her actions coincide 
with her ideals. Romulo spoke last 
night at New Mexico University. 
He said thia nalMO sold the Phil 
ippines on democracy but must 
continue the seliing job to win out 
in the Far East.

HOPC8 FO « I 'N I ’PV

AI.BUtJUERQUE John E 
Miles, former governor running 
for Demorralic nomination fo» 
land commi.ssioner, says he hopes 
“when the campaign is over we 
(Democrats) alj pull together. It 
will be disastrous i( wr don’t work 
as a team." He spoke Wednesday 
night at a meeting of the Bernal 
illo County Young Demoeratic 
(Tub.

COACH JACK BARRO N- His is the joii of shapinu-up a 
team faced with the loss of some of hts liest players from 
last season and with only five retumlnK lettermen.

(Advocate Photo!

WASHINGTON
MARCH OF EViNTS .......

tf Noiurol Got Bill I CenBrastiaiial OOP, Doiii*
{ill Ugitintivo Pr*«ram | Loodort Irhod by RojogMan

gpccMj to CtHtm l Prt$$ Atrocintton 
^ASHlMiTON—President Etaenhower’s vato of tha natural gas 

bill will have far-reaching implications on his legislaUvs pro< 
for 19)6 In rejecting the measure to free gss producers of 
federal price controla, Mr. Elsenhower Incurred the wrath of 

I Democratic and Republican leaders in Congress. 
l:;moi'. among these are House Speaker Sam Rayburn and .Sen* 
prr:;ocratic Deader t,>-ndon Johnson, both Texans and strong 

backers of the gas bin. Another Is Senate OOP 
leader William P. Knowland.

Heretofore. Johneon and Rayburn bsvs be«n 
willing to go along with many of tha admlnistra* 

^ tion'a legislative propoaals. However, Capitol RU| 
'  t  observers say they now are so riled with the 
' President thst the picture Is changed.

y In other words, the ’’honeymoon’’—at least, the 
^  period of relative peace between Oingreas and tha 

t White Kouee—Is over. From now on, the Presi* 
dent Is going to have to Justify fully everything 
thst he expects to get out of Congress.

*^  •  MCCARTHY MISCUE—The veto will have iU
elitr Roybwrn effect In another quarter. Senator Joteph It  

McCarthy (Ri, Wisconsin, msy find himself in 
»  in hit home stats ever his vote m favor of the natural gas bill, 

krn hit (taunchett aupporters were dltmayed by the fact that 
mhy hat let himaatf be linked with influgnUal oH and gas in* 
ku. laduding acceptance Of free plane transporUUon by the 8u* 
pr OU company of Califoniia. •
wtt the Utter fltm srhlch provided the $2,5(K> campaign con* 
' «  offered to Senator Francis Cast (R ), South OakM , during 

lie on the gM measure.
>‘ie McCarthy voted tor the bill, almoet every protninent Wia* 

km Republican was opposing bt, including Arm McCarthy friands. 
|f«t that W’lsconain't other GOP senator, Alexander Wiley, for 
pi McCarthy has never lost any love, voted against the gps bUl 
A t helped the Junior senator's standing m the state plthcr.

• • • •
t-isM—A striking exemplf of eongreetlonel candor empnettG

ntly from the pep of Rep. Praig Hottner (R ), CSUfemU, obvtoutly 
an with a tenae of hupior.
bur.er noted thst etecticfi year brings mors and mera news (? ) 
is<-3 memhere of Congress. "A quick glance ht some ef 

reveals that the republic Is truly on the brink Of chaos, disaster,
ractlon and oblivion," he rcmsrked.
HoxevEr, don’t be too alArmed.” be added aooOUagly. "A  aimllar 
l(< St others reveijs the nation U truly entcrtninlhg a veritable 
derland of never.epdlng good things for Us eltUens. It all de* 
‘i on who U talking—the Tns' or the ’outs.’ ’’ 
cimer has this word Of advloe for John Q. CItlsan; ’T£esp your 

|ty firmly m hand and don’t kt thy politicians pnateh it sway 
”  you before the Nov. 6 elections.’’

»  • • • *
[ alrinq  m a c h in e s —The Postoffics department nda»iu it’s

getting uncomplimentary comments ov#r its 
' to buy seven il,(X)0 autonistlc stamp-vending 

F''"** that say, by recording: "Thank you for 
“bg stampa."
»w«v*r. officiaU explain that ths talking part of AsseHsd 
I machine la ita leaat Important feature. They 
ft out that the device will automatically maka change for atamp 
Fhaaers at any tima of the day or night.
m thu. the officials claim, will actually save the PoetoRlce money 
fugh improved aervtce. Beetdee. they aay, the recording glmmiek 

installed almost entirely at the manufacUirer’e expense for
tnmcntal purposes.

Hew Stomp 
Venders

FBI Nabs Man 
Suspected In 
Roblierv Of Rank

NEW YORK, iSh—The FBI sr- 
rested a patient in a Bronx hos 
pltai Wednesday night and ac 
cuaed binf of being the daring gun
man who sl.-iited (he $188,000 rob
bery Iasi Friday of a suburban 
Weslchester ( ’ounly bank.

Federal agents said (hey recov
ered $100,000 of (be loot from the 
trunk of a car belonging to the 
prisoner, 33yearo|d Arthur L. 
PaisBuer, a Bronx rac(*horse t^ in  
er

Paisnuer—who, with a still- 
sought nimpanion allegedly kid
naped a woman teller of the Coun
ty Tru.st C o ’s drive-in branch al 
Port Chester—was to be arraigned 
Thursday before a U. S. commi-s- 
sioner. He was held under guard 
at (he hospital Wednesday night.

ITiisnuer was hospitalized since 
Monday after undergoing minor 
surgery He was arrested in bed 
Neither the nature of his ailment 
nor the name of the hospital were 
dLsetoaed

'Two men abducted the teller, 
Mrs. Mary F Kostolos. 92. as she 
drove up to her home They drove 
around all night in her car and 
quizzed her on bank operation^and 
personnel

Before the bank opened, they 
forced Mrs. Kpstolos to open the 
hank with her key Then one man 
took over inside The FBI says it 
was Paisnuer

The other man disappeared The 
FBI said they were si-eking him 
and the missing $88,000 in rash

No shots were fired (luring the 
holdup.

The FBI said evidence found in 
an automobile stolen from a New 
Haven Railroad parking lot at 
Larobmont, N Y., al.so in West
chester County, led agents to Pais- 
nu«r.

After getting inside the bank, 
the gunman bound and blindfold
ed Mrs. Kostolos and put her in a 
doact.

When teller E>nes Marino ar
rived, he too was trussed up. J. 
Purdy Ungemack, the assistant 
treasurer, arrived a few minutes 
later, and was forced to open the 
vault and carry money-loaded con
tainers to Mrs. Kostolos’ car park
ed at the curb. The car was found 
minutes later in a parking lot.

Cl'LBERRON RUNNING ‘
LORDSBURG, —  Sherwood 

Culberson of Lordsburg, president 
of the New .Mexico Cattle Grow
ers Assn., filed late Tuesday for 
the Republican nomination for 
state senator from Hidalgo Coun
ty

Q U A^^
TUCUMC

WELFARE PROBED 
TUCUKCARI, —  A two-day 

meeting of the Legislature's Inter
im Welfare committee opened on 
Thursday into the Quay County 
welfare situation. State Sen. Hen
ry Eager, ylce chairman of the 
committee, said subpoenas were 
sent to various members of the 
local welfare organisations.

Pork Standout
Rarsain Iteoi

« '

By The .Associated Press

There’s a bountiful list of bar 
gains in pork, beef and poultry 
this week in the nation’s fo(Hl 
stores «and supermarkets

Pork is the staaihiut it(>m. Cen
ter cut pork chops and roast loin 
of pork will be featured al specials 
this weekend in the supermarkets 
from roast to coast.

Pork pric(»s at wholesale are o ff 
about a quarter of a cent a pound 
from the week before

Beef prices are about the same 
as last week at wholesale, but you 
will find pltmty of marked-down 
“ specials”  this weekend at the re
tail eounter Featured prominent 
ly at special prices are sirloi-i 
steaks, rib roast and lop and ixit 
tom round oven roasts

Roasting and frying chickens, 
turkeys and roast duckling lead 
the parade of bargain specials in 
the poultry department

I^mb prices are up a quarter to 
a half a cent a pound al whole
sale. but specialists say th(‘re will 
he little if any overall change in 
the retail price for at least another 
week

Green vegetables from South
west offer new variety for dinner 
menus this week. Increa.singly 
abundant, and Iherefore moderate
ly priced, are broccoli from Cali
fornia. Arizona and Texas, new 
cabbage from Texas and Florida, 
and spinach from Texas. All are 
li.stcd as “ good buys" liy T'. S. De 
parlment of Agriculture special
ists.

“ Good” buys in fresh fruits in
clude oranges, grapefruit, tanger
ines and apples.

You're likely to find egg price.s 
noticeably lower by the time the 
Easter bunny gets around. Egg 
pniduction is nearing it.s sea.sonal 
peak.

PICK DON MUELLER OFF FIRST IN GIANTS' GAME

f f  *  ♦ x J W ' ' . : # ' 

playin g  INTSA-SQUAD GAUC. Uon Mueller, New York Giuntx, I* plckin! off first base 
®h Pltchor Uidxik’a throw to G«jl PhoenDt, Arit t/<i«rnati#a«/ S»«adpko(aj

Fernandvz Hits 
Phantom Fndfsht 
Charfies On Cars

WASHINGTON iF — Rep. An 
tonio M Fernandez (D-NM) has 
told a Senatr subcommittee that 
■'the people of New Mexico are 
rtiqiiPsUng Congress to take cor 
reclive measures to relieve cocr 
cion practices'’ at the so-called 
“phantom freight clnrge.s” on new 
automobiles.

Feruaniez told the Senate com
merce subcommittee on automo 
bile marketing practices that the 
charges on new automobiles are 
passed on to the buyer.

Fernandez’s statement was re
layed by telegram to William Ran
dolph. executive secretary of the 
New Mexico Automotive Dealers 
Assn., by Frederick J, Bell, exec
utive vice president of the Nation
al Automotive Dealers Assn.

Fernandez said that "the auto
mobile dealers in New Mexico 
were rigidly and unanimously re
questing corrective legislation."

Phantom freight is the practice 
of a.ssesfing freight charges foi 
the tran.sportation of new cars 
from Detroit when actually the 
cars were assembled at a point 
closer to their retail destination.

Bootlegging, Randolph said, is 
the selling of a new car by other 
than the factory franchised deal 
er. This practice results from 
phantom freight charges, which 
makes it profitable to drive or 
haul a new car from the a.sscmhly 
point and sell il at at lesser cost 
because of louser tr.sns|iortslion 
costs.

The subcommittee, part of the 
Foreign a*id Interstate Commerce 
CommitUc. has been studying au 
to marketing practices in an at
tempt to eliminate alleged mal 
practice in the industry.

The colorful blue uniforms n<w 
worn by airmca and officers of 
the U. S. Air Force were adopted 
oa January 3ft. 1049.
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Remember 
When...

Bright Future N. M. M. L-
Seen For Cattle tCautiBued froM Face Om )

Rapid Action 
Promised On Bid

5« year* a(o
Mim  KNolyn Welch entertained 

her (ritnd* in honor of her 8th 
birthday Those present were Mar
garet and Jessie Spray. I’hoebe 
Martin, Margaret Wagner. Bessie 
Speck. Grace Taltxit, Maggie .\us- 
tin, .Mamh- Burroughs, Pearl Mc
Clendon, .\ellie Rohy. Krank;e 
Sitt, Cathlene Turner and Nadine 
Allen

Sann‘ (h'vr tn tirr  Stnt4‘
TH!::RE A P l’ARKNTLY u ŷ oiny; to lx> consick'iablo effort 

made by the New Mexico Tax Commi.s.sion to do consid- 
able niore than ha.-=- btx'n dont* up to now in an attempt to 
etjualia* tax as.scwsment.s in the state.

Such a proyinim was earrii'd out once but the Job was 
rH’vce fully complctixl and it dix‘sn’1 take lony: to chanyte 
what was doru' when the {lolitidans decide to y;et busy.

Most of U.S. we bc*lie\e. will ayn'iv that equal valued pro- 
pt*rty shiHild tx* --.ssc'sMxt at the same value*. Most of us ayiree 
that land on the farm in i*ulttvatiny: and producinyj should be 
about the same over the state and in the various counties of 
the .state.

Vet we arv told this is not true.
'Ve have counti. . in the state with land that is about the 

same in so far as value and pnxlueticKi are coiHx*mt*d as land 
in oth**r countu*> vet therv is considerable sprt*ad between the 
values platx*d on this land on the as.ses.sor‘s books.

In our own ctHinty our a.s.s«>ssments have bix*n in line for 
years and there is an honest and a sinct're effort not only to 
ktx*p them equalized but to get all propc*rty on the assess
ment rolLs.

But we hav; some counties in the state where the aver
age value on the as- --or'- txxiks and on the tax rolls for the 
farm land l> alxxit siCsi an acre while in other countu*s farm 
land which may pnxluee more and w hich is just as valuable, 
if not mon* valuable, is on the rolls, so we are told, at 515 
per acre.

\Vc even have s<vme farm land in our state in some of 
our counties on the rolls at 5.5 jx*r acre.

We appnx'iate fullv that the value of projx'ity varii*s and 
we abo know that land which pitxiiux*s shtxild tx* worth mon* 
than land that lies idle or is not cajiahle of produciny:.

But we do know we n»x*d motv a.sst*vsment in the state 
IxTaiis*' we rHx*d mor»* taxes. It is also true that if the 
a.s.M*s.sments wvrv e<iuali/t*d and were practically the same 
in al* eounti»*s of the state we would have far mon* tax mon
ey for the county and for the state.

Sometimes we hear the arymment that the state yjets 
most of the ad valon*um tax«*s so if d(x*sn't matter. That, of 
course, is not tme. The state y;ets k*ss than a fourth. The 
rv*st cot*s to the county.

We hopy* the da> and time comes when we can eiiualize 
ass**s>ments.

Mulling an.l Son contemplate 
he erection of a handsome two 
.lory brick building on the ground 
now covered by their frame busi- 
new house on .Mam street Noth 
ing but the best of everything 
goes in Artesia

years ago
.Miss Lois Cavin. daughter -< 

Mr and .Mrs R S Cavin uf I 
ngton, Ukla . and a sister uf V 
Pate of laike .Arthur wriih wh 
she has made her home for se« 
al years, was married to Klb- 
1C Ditto, aon of Mr and Mrs 
M' Ditto of Artesia. Saturd. 
evening The marriage took plae< 
in Carlsbad

Miss Bessx* M'aldrip of Cotton 
wood spent last weekend with her 
sis'er, Mrs Robert Vogel of Ar 
tcsia

DENVER ‘.P — A bright long 
range viewr ot cattle industry is 
revealed in a study of government 
estimates of cattle on hand Jan 
1. Dun C Collins, president of the 
American National Cattlemen's 
.Assn., said M’ednesday 

“ Only time and many o'her fac
tors will tell how optimistic we 
can be that beef supply and de 
mand are beginning to balance 
again, but there.are positive indi 
cations that the peak of numbers 
has b«*en reached." Collins said 

He said the analysis indicated 
the breetling potential ot -the na
tional beef herd is on the down 
grade fur the first time since 
P.M8, when the current population 
cycle began its climb.

Noting the combined number of 
beef cows and yearling heifers 
'his year has dropped 122,000 head, 
he said: "This is indeed a small 
n*duction but contrast this 
aith the average annual increase 
in beet she-stuff of 2,135.0tX) head 
over the previous five years ” 

The Kit Carson. Colo., rancher 
aid total population ot all dairy 
iws and heifers and all beet cows 
d heifers declined 606,000 in

'oilins said the study revealed 
annual calf drop is showing 
I of reaching its peak cycle 

- average annual increase was 
l.bd 1.000 between 19S0 and 1955 
The increa.se between 1954 and 
1955 was only 400.000.

perclassman was on his honor to 
return to barracks at a specified 
time.

For Drought Aid

Waste From Bad Tensions i 
Three Billion Dollars Yeari

“ Now we have to sign in like 
prisoners.”  the cadet said "The 
upperclassmen — particularly the 
cadet officers—told both Gen. Gay 
and Gen Willey that if there were 
any abuses of the honor system 
the cadet corps would clean its 
own laundry But that didn’t make 
any difference.

SANTA FE. (4*1 — U S. Rep 
John J Dempsey has told Gov. 
John F Simms the Agriculture 
Department has agreed to give 
prompt reconsideration to Simms’ 
request that eastern New Mexico 
counties be included in the emer
gency feed program for drought 
distaster areas.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK iiB—Curbstone re 

flections of s I’svement Plato: 
One way to be happy In this 

life is to pick your own tensions 
-and learn to enjoy them.

'It used to be an honor to be a 
cadet officer or non-commissioned 
officer—and it had certain privi
leges that went with the rank. Not 
any more. Today it just means 
you’re a target for abuse from the 
commandant's office."

The spokesman said that Tues
day night’s riot stemmed partially 
from a feeling of loss of honor 
among the cadet corps as well as 
some irritation over the resigna
tion of a Santa Fe cadet, J. E. Mal
donado, after be was charged with 
undue hazing.

la years ago
.A daughter. Sandra L<xi. was 

bom at .Artesia Memorial Hospi
tal to Mr and Mrs George Ely 
.Monday afternoon

Mrs C Parduc Bunch enter
tained the Mary Bralnard Circle 
of the First Methodist church at 
her home last Thursday with Mrs 
Ralph Petty as co-hostess A pn>- 
gram was presented by Mrs. B N 
.Muncy Jr

Stephens Says 
He’s No Stooge

I . Sm Brilain-
(Conliaurd from page oae)

President Ei.senhowcr told his 
news conference yesterday the

'ff'orld Today

Nixon (louM Be More Valuable 
To Party OH Kleelion Ticket

By JAMES MARLOW

.Asnof iated Press News Anaivst
WASHl.NGTON. J’-  Vice Presi

dent Nixon probably never had 
any doubt about what he wanted 
to do— ju.st keep on being vice 
president another four years— un
til President EiM-nhuwer asked 
him to think it over

Why should he have to think it 
over ' He is a piilitician. and he'd 
be on a golden political mad if he 
was on Ehsenhower's ticket and it 
won again thu year.

In i960 he would be a major 
contender for the Republican pres
idential nomination And if Eisen
hower should dir between next 
November’s election and 1960 Nix
on wfxild be president

The Republican party would 
then be almost certain to run him 
for president four years from now 
What's his alternative, since he u- 
both a politician and ambitious ’

If Nixon stepped aside and the 
Republicans won thi.s year. Eisen 
hower could give him a high gov 
ernment job, perhaps in the Cab
inet.

But from a political view Nixon 
would then have leŝ . claim on the 
Republican nomination for prcsi 
dent in 1960 than if he had served 
another four years a.-- vice presi
dent

"The only thing I have asked 
him to do," Ei.senhowcr told hi.-. 
news conference yesterday, 'is to 
chart out his own rours«- and tell 
me what he would like to do. I 
have never gone bi'yond that ' 

Eisenhower himself has declincil 
to say whether he wants .Nixon 
again although thi.̂  by it.srif ran t 
be taken as evidence Eisenhower 
doesn't want him. But while .Nix
on ha  ̂ strong Kepuhli(-an support 
he also reportedly ha.s .,otne strong 
opposition within the party

Nothing has happened to show 
any reason vChy Nixon wouldn't 
want the vice presidential nomina
tion this year just as much as he 
did four years ago. or even more 

His chances of being re-eleetrd 
look just as good in 1956 as in 
1952, perhaps better, since Eisen
hower shows amazing popularity 

Nixnn, in his speeches in 1952 
and during the congressional cam
paign of 1954, said things about

United S'.ates believes the U N 
should take urgent and early ac 

tion" regarding the tens<s Middle 
East He said the U S. po.̂ î |lln 
versy should agree to abide by 
I.-- that "both sides in the contro- 
he United Nations' advice and 

armistice terms, and avoid initi 
ating incidents so we could get 
peace started"

The U N recently censured U 
rael fur making a raid into Syrian 
territory But the United Slates 
and Britain apparently feel the 
.Arabs should also be told to take 
measures for peace 

Since last year Russia has been 
foihrwing a predominantly pru- 
.Arab policy Among other things, 
it has sponsored the sale of arms 
to Egypt and Syria

the IX*mocrats which they appar-1

sSafety Director 
Asks "Effective’ 

I Stale Pro«ram
ently will neither forgive nor tor-1 SANTA FE 'P Traffic Safety 
gel They have made him a prime i Commission Director Jess Holmes 
target. I t^s warned that unless an ef-

feiOne thing is sure: If Nixon 
dix-sn t run again, the Democrats 
will have one less target in the 
19.56 campaign For that reason 
some Republicans may feel that 
.N'lxun off the ticket is more of an 
asset than Nixon on it.

Eommunist Party 
(-liairman Guilty 
( nder Smith Act

Public S<M)u-
(Continued from I’age One) 

Steen said, "although the> appi'ar 
as one One was the quartermaster 
supply depot, commanded u.-«>iall> 
by a brigadier general The other 
Was a cavalry or infantry post. 
commandfMl by an officer no high 
er in rank than a i ilonel Hi.story 
shuw.s there often were di.spute- 
over who wj- actually in com 
mand

He .said another curiou.s facet of 
the old tort wa.- that tor most of 
the time it wa.s in operation, until 
April I. 18i>4. it wa-̂  manned with 
colored infantry and cavalry 
unitk"

In a few mure weeks, the public 
will be able to see where western 
hi-tory took a big step— the ninth 
national monument in New Mexi
CO.

PHH.,ADELI'HIA P —Dr Albert 
E. Blumberg, admitted national 
legislative chairman of the Com
munist party, has been found 
guilty of advocating violent over
throw of the I ' S. government.

The verdict returned M'ednesday 
by a U. S District Court jury 
mak'-s Blumberg. 46year-old for 
mer philo.sophy instructor at Johns 
Hopkins University, liable to a 
maximum sentence of 10 years im
prisonment and a $10,000 fine un 
der the Smith Act.

IX'fense counsel .Michael von 
Mo.si-hzisker sawl he would file a 
motion for a new trial.

The former college instructor 
was portrayed by opposing coun 
-fl in summation as a "violent 
revolutionist" and a "sincere 
idealist."

In his own defense, he said that 
although he was a member and 
later an officer of the Communist 
party for many years, he did not 
preach violent overthrow of the 
government

Part of the government’s ca.se 
was the charge that Blumberg 
helped to organize Communist 
clubs among steelworkers in the 
U-high Valley uf Pennsylvania and 
in .Maryland

Blumberg, who appeared un 
-hdken by the verdict, was freed 
under $20,000 bail.

ective safety program begins 
soon, adverse publicity is going 
to hurt New Mexico’s tourist busi
ness.

"Many national organizations 
have been exceedingly kind to our 
stale by withholding information 
about our highway hazards but 
they won’t wait forever for the 
state with the second worst record 
in the nation to meet its respon 
sibilities." Holmes said.

Explaining what he meant by 
an “effective” .safety program, 
Holmes said he didn’t particula-ly 
mean the State Police, which e 
said have had a safety campa 
going since the first ot the >

He .said such organizations 
the motel, restaurant and ser\ 
station operators' assixiati 
could assist in the safety progr.. 
by cautioning out-of-state patro.. 
about highway hazards.

He also called on the liquor in 
dustry to begin to police its own 
people more strictly "lest some 
state agency begin the policing 
action for them ”

SANTA FE iP- Robert F Ste 
phens, the surprise candidate for 
he Democratic nominatiun for 

governor, has denied emphatically 
that he is either a "Simms ifooge” 
or a tool of praMechem Demo
crats

Hr said he is a serious "poor 
man" candidate fur the nomina
tion.

"I think by television ap|K-ar- 
ance ought to convince anybody 
that I’m not in this as a candidate 
who will help the Simms cause," 
he said. "As the campaign pro- 
gres.ses. I ’m going to take each 
Item of Simms’ performance and 
show the voters what a phony deal 
It is "

Stephens said Simms, "personal 
political philosophy appears to be 
that of unenlightened Republican 
ism of the Mark Hanna-McKinley 
era; he has departed from the 
basic principles of the Democratic 
party as the party of the people 
If Simms is the Democratic nom
inee he is going to lead the party 
to defeat."

As for Pickett, who says Ste
phens’ entry will hurt Pickett’s 
chances by dividing the anti- 
Simms vole, Stephens said:

"The Democratic party nomi 
nated Pickett for the Corporation 
Cimimission and the people elect 
cd him to the Corporation Com 
mission He has four more years 
to serve, and I believe that as a 
good soldier and member of the 
tiemocralic party he should stay 
right there and not abandon his 
post.

"I don't have a crystal ball and 
I have not figured out the votes 
yet, but I m confident 1 will be 
the solid choice of the majority of 
the Democrats who arc opposed 
to the renominatiun of Mr 
Simms.”

A.sked what kind of support he 
has, Stephen:s said he has some 
money pledged to him and he is 
trying to get more. "1 hope to be 
supported within reasonable lim
its financially by the people in the 
Democratic party who are bitterly 
opposed to John Simms," he said

Asked whether he meant Victor 
Salazar, an anti-Simms Democrat 
of Albuquerque, Stephens said: 
"You can emphatically say I have 
received no financial support, and 
have asked none, from Victor Sal
azar.”

UONSIDER.S NMEA CANDIDACY
CLOVIS lib—The Clovis Educa 

on .Assn has announced it is 
•e.sen îng Mrs. Mildred Kim- 
ough, Clovis elementary school 
ncipal. as a candidate for vice 
sident of the .New Mexico Ed- 

1, ition Assn Mrs. Kimbrough has 
2.. years experience as an educa
tor and has been active in the 
work of the NMEA

The only husband-wifr Chief 
Warrant Officer combination in 
the U S Navy is statumed al the 
.Naval Air Station. Patuxent Riv
er, M<1 They are Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Baker.

By JO CONNELL 
DID YOU KNOW that the facul

ty and administration of the Ar
tesia Junior High SchiMil state as 
their aim the "development of the 
whole child— mentally, physically 
and morally’*?

Principal Don Riddle states, 
"Probably in no other time in a 
rhild's life is skilled handling so 
necessary. The boy or girl who 
has never had diffirulties before, 
overnight may rebel and become a 
changed personality. The most 
timid often becomes aggressive 
and the quiet one changes to be
come boisterous. Friendships of 
long standing are broken and new 
friends found. Activities may be 
enthuiiMtically promoted one day 
and the next r i d Ic u I e d and 
•corned. This is the period ^hen 
human beings cease to be children 
and are not adults so they are

groping to find security in their 
changing world. Guidance in the 
right dirertion leads to happy 
adulthood.”

This, too, it considered the 
“ drop-out" period. Though the age 
limit required by law most stu
dents are forced to stay in school 
through junior high but some drop 
out when they reach the age limit 
and many do not go on to high 
school. “ For this reason,” says 
Riddle, "we like to offer these stu
dents as good a basic background 
as will serve their most urgent 
needs, and prepare them to be
come useful citizens in our soci
ety."

And as we said in the beginning, 
“ If is the aim of the faculty and 
adminiatration of the Artesia Jun
ior High School to devolep the 
whole child— mentally, physically 
and morally."

"That cadet was never given a 
chance to speak in his own defense 
al a so-called hearing held by the 
coiiimandant’ office.

“ And the tactical ofticer (a fac
ulty member) who was assigned to 
speak in his behalf also kept 
quiet."

While the cadet officer admitted 
that here had been some abuse of 
privileges from time to time on 
the part of individpal cadets, he 
said that on the whole the corps 
had functioned well under the hon
or system

"A'ou can’t lake a group of boys 
from 14 years old up to 20 and 
treat them like you treat recruits 
in the Army, nor with the same 
type of discipline.”

He said that almost every’ cadet 
officer had been absent wUh per
mission at the time the riot broke 
out, with the exception of one 
cadet colonel. And he said that 
rolonci did everything he could to 
avert the not, but that the cadets 
had taken the bit in their teeth 
and would nut be stopped.

La.st night, a brief flurry of re 
newed activity in the form of ex 
pluding fireworks brought a mo
mentary scare and sent cadet of 
fleers and tactical officers rushing 
to the institute. But order was 
quickly restored belore the even 
ing study hall period ended

Gen Gay yesterday categorical 
ly stated that "no new regulation.s 
have been put into effeck since 
I arrived here.” Gay as.sumed the 
superintendent's job last Septem 
ber.

He stressed that “existing regu 
lations which have previously been 
overlooked have been enforced."

"W e go by the Blue Book," the 
book uf regulations fur N.M.Ml, he 
added.

Gen. Gay wound up his com
ments by stating, “ 1 am solely 
rc.'poiisible for any decisioni or 
actions, or policy enforced at 
NM M I.”

He added that he would not pass 
the buck to any of his staff of
ficers, faculty or subordinates. 
When he was asked if an emer 
gency furlough had been denied 
recently to any cadet seeking it 
because of illness in the immedi 
ate family. Gay called in his setre- 
tary to make a direct transcript of 
his next words.

With the secretary present he 
then stated: "Uur regulations call 
fur approval of emergency lur- 
loughs due to sickness in the im
mediate family only after the fam
ily physician has consulted the in
stitute surgeon and upon approval 
uf the institute surgeon.”

Gen. Gay was asked again if 
this regulation had been violated 
recently in the case of a given 
cadet. He said in the case ot the 
cadet in question "there was no 
violation of the regulation”

It was determined by the family 
physician upon consolation over 
the phone with Dr. 1. J. .Marshall, 
Roswell, that the illness was not 
uf an emergency nature and the 
furlough was refused.

Dr. .Marshall also confirmed the 
statement made by Grap that “ the 
regulation permitting emergency 
furlough to cadets due to serious 
illness in the immediate tamily 
has not been violated or withheld 
from any cadpt since 1 have been 
superintendent." •

Gen. Willey said that in the case 
of the Santa Fe cadet "a board uf 
officer on this board, 
said that he was the presiding 
officer on this board.

He said that findings of the 
board had 'been to withhold pro
motion from corporal to sergeant 
Gen. Willey gave this as the rea
son for which the cadet's parenis 
withdrew him from the institute.

When Gen. Willey was asked if 
he thought the regulations in the 
Blue Book were good regulations, 
he said, "Yes."

School officials said they were 
not disturbed about the Tuesday 
demonstration, but were investi
gating.

Simms wrote Agriculture Secre
tary Benson several days ago and 
expressed concern at reports that 
several East Side counties were 
not to be reinstated in the pro
gram. Eastern Union County al
ready has been reinstated.

Dempsey wired Simms that Ken
neth L. Scott, director of the Ag
riculture Di'partment’s credit ser
vice. had told him that prompt re
consideration would be given to 
the application uf eastern counties 
for reinstatement in the feed pro
gram.

Dempsey asked that the State 
Drought Committee immediately 
forward additional information on 
the current situation, as a basis 
for reconsideration

This is a tense century. Tension 
has become one of the busiest 
words in the American vocabulary.

The current issue of Newsweek 
magazine, in a notable article on 
the subject, estimates that 25 per 
cent uf the nation’s industrial 
force it emotionally upset and 
frustrated, and puts the annual 
cost in lust wages, medical bills 
and damaged machinery at three 
billion dollars

Some toll: The waste from this 
kind of tension would build 250,- 
f)00 homes costing $12,000 each 
Not just one year. Every year.

Frightful as this estimate is. It 
is no indictment uf tension in it
self. Tension "is as essential to the 
normal human body as it is to 
the functioning of a rubber band 
or a watch spring Without ten 
tion life would be as dull and mo
notonous as a piece of string.

. know whzl 
A spoiled child seu .’S  
throws a tantrum 
«et what it think, 

want. If
tensions reflect tb,7L^J 
have remained ipouJ”  ’ 
•tead of growing 

True succe,,
-  discard goal,
•chieve or that

an intense interest 
1 to our pleaiure Mg. 
Ufa.

If you feel >ourwlf^ 
ulcer over tension, iS\ 
•Jo U to take i  Ion, 
then look in the mirr* 
yourself: “ f«ri^

'Is the fun of wh« p, j
. do worth the ulter r l  

ting?"
If it i,nt z iv e iiu .„ .„  

to a new tens ion2  7 ” 
don t feel belter.

Farm Income 
Falls Billion 
In Last Year

Introducing...........
V O D K A  by
Ci I  L  H  E  Y  ’  S

World • Famous Makers of
Gilbey'f Gin Naw 

Bring You Superior 
VODKA Quality 

Smooth, dry, it gives you full 
rnJoymeBt — leaves no after 
breath.

FREE DELIVERY
Q U A L I T Y
LIQUOR STORE 

11$ N. First DUI 8H 6-4491

WASHINGTON (4*i_Total farm
er income fell nearly one billion 
dollars last year, the Agriculture 
Department said Tuesday.

While this was happ«-ning, a de
partment report said, the income 
of the nonfarm segment of the 
nation's economy was rising above 
1954 levels.

The department said the income 
of the nation’s farm population, 
from all sourers, last year totaled 
a little more than 19 billion dol
lars The individual average was 
$860. This compared with just 
under 20 billions received in 1954 
and an individual average of $913

The nonfarm population was 
said to have received total income 
of 275 billions last year for an 
individual average o f $1.922—more 
than double the farm average. 
The previous year the nonfarm 
total was 258 billions for an in
dividual average of $1,837.

Included in the farm income es
timate were net returns of farm 
oj>erators, farm wages, allow
ances for home consumption of 
farm products and rental value of 
farm dwellings, changes in inven 
tory values of farm products held 
by farmers, and earnings from 
nonfarm sources, such as invest 
ments, off-farm employment and 
the like.

A major factor in the decline in 
farm earnings— a major political 
issue in this presidential election 
year — was a further drop of 
about 10 per rent in farm product 
costs. The drop in prices was off
set to some extent by a 3 per cent 
increase in the volume of farm 
production last year.

Agriculture Department econo
mists predicted last fall that farm 
income would decline further this 
year. But Secretary of Agricul
ture Benson has said it would in
crease if Congress acted promptly 
to enact a soil bank plan recom
mended by President Eisenhower.

Under the soil bank the govern
ment would make payments total
ing up to $1,100,000,000 a year to 
farmers (or voluntarily taking 
land out of production of surplus 
crops.

The Senate is nearing the voting 
stage on a bill that would author
ize the toil bank plan — but would 
also junk the administration’s flex
ible price support system and 
restore high, rigid farm price 
props opposed by Eisenhower and 
Benson.

The basic trouble with our tense 
times It that we have let our ten
sions run wild, like a bedspring 
that suddenly bursts its moorings 

There are two kinds of tensions 
and goes "buing, boing, botng"
— the good and the bad. A good 
tension, such as one we get from 
playing a game or watching a well 
acted drama, is followed by a 
fcreling of both physical and emo
tional release The tension re
lieves itself; we tnd up relaxed 

A bad ten.oion, such at the kind 
we build up while pursuing an im
possible goal or doing something 
we know it foolish (like chasing 
uur frK‘nd's w ife), only tangles our 
emuliunx deeper. We tie ourselves 
inextricably in knots of our own 
devising.

Thi-refore we have no one to 
blame but ourselves.

How many of our tensions are 
caused because we let uur neigh
bors—or our eVvy of our neigh
bors -determine our own ambi
tions?

Just because Junes went into 
debt and worried himself into an 
ulcer buying a big car he couldn’t 
afford, is it really necessary for 
us to buy a bigger ear, go deeper 
into debt, and wind up with a 
double ulcer* Where is the reward 
in that kind of tension?

Uur own infantile attitude to
ward what we thing we want in 
life it also a major source of the 
wrung kind uf tension

Perhaps all men yearn to grow 
up and nearn a million dollars and 
marry the prettiest girl in town, 
but the fact remains that all men 
can’t. There aren’t that many mil
lions of dollars or that many 
pretty girls

But there arc plenty of good 
jobs that pay a man a living wage, 
and a girl doesn't have to win a 
beauty contest to make an endur
able wife.

As a people we aren’t really 
"tucceu happy." We are actually

more often unhipp, 
don't Irnista/ —I-

of

Kindel Leaves 
Race For ton 
Commissioner

Frank Kindel. 
man, has announced tta J  
writhdrawing from the 
candidate for F.ddy CwZ l 
miasionrr, and said k ^ i  
port the cand.dacy M E Hi 
lin, a former romuigi 

“When I offered 
some weeks ago a, a c« 
county commissioner g 
County, I did M m I 
sire to be of «inie Mrrngl 
county in which I kie,| 
long," Kindel said.

“ When I made mj i_
nouneement lor office, n't 
annouiKX’d for thk 
county administrative 
Since that time, bowevc.] 
Spurlin, a prominent o f 
itied Carlsbad biumemi^ 
announced for zbc office &  
has served with diitinclm^ 
county commiMion u tk, | 
is experienced in road i 
matters and other bw_ 
of the county. He i, 
conscienliou' and 1 (edtM) 
in a position t» render 
ing public sen ice U ihf 
of Eddy County.

" I  have decidei 
retire from the count; i 
race and to support tkci 
of Mr. Spurlin." Kiiddi 

Kindel exprewd ka tl 
appreci.ition “tn m; aag 
who pledged me ttar

Firefighters-
(Conbnued from Page One)

Fort Bliss troops continued the 
"mopping up” operations, widen
ing uf fire lanes, and other tasks 
during the day to provent recur
rence of the lOOU-acre blaze.

Commanding the Fort Bliss unit 
is Lt. Col. Bernard I. Greenberg.

Blissmen, most of them trained 
for forest fire fighting during an 
exercise at Cloudcroft in the sum
mer of 1955, are organizod into two 
firefighting companies led by 
Capt. John B l^w it and Capt. 
Robert March. They arc further 
subdivided into 25 man platoons.
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ajidwtum Charge.75e)

Sc per word 
8c per word 

10c per word 
12c per word 
14c per word 
16c per word 
3Sc per word 
70c per word 

lea.< cslendir month 85c

21— Apartments. DBrnmIthed LEtiAI. NOTICEN

FOR REVT—Two ana tYiree tis»d 
room unfurnished apartments, 
with stove, refrigerator and wash
e r  Inquire 1,101 Yucca. Vas- 
wood addition. Dial SH G-1712.

2/22- t fe

24—Uouses, Cnfarnished

REAL ESTATE

Space Rates

aiainium lYmrfe 75e)
(Per Inch) 

lew calendar month 86c 
198*' calendar month 63c 

189* calendar month 81c 
299** calendar month 79c 

^sal \dverlising Rale 
f lioiv calendar month 77c 

lie per Ijne 
rredli Courtesy 
, tdsertiting may be hr- 

f )  telephone Such courtesy 
■;H with the unHerstand 
pa>ment will be remitted 

r upoa receipt of MU.
gilCht Reserved 

.bt »  reserved to properly 
edit or reject any or all 
£ In the cate of ommit 
errors in any advOrtia- 

; publishers are liable for 
Isnuge fulher than the 
I refeivi-d in payment there

Krrara

will be corrected without 
provided notice ia given 

Ltel) after the FIRKT IN
L n

Dradllue

Î'ptaiur of classified adver- 
1 9 UU A M day ol publira- 
A M Saturday fur Sunday 

btain

FOR SALE—Motel. 27 Units. Small 
down payment or will trade for 
Artesia Property. E. T. Howell, 
701 W. Pierce, Carlabad, N, M.

3/1— 15tp—3/18

FOR SALE—To be moved Two- 
ruora fumiahed modern house. 
409 Quay S'reet. Dial SH 6-2624

SERVICES.

S3— Radio and TelevUioa

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142 for pompt and effi
cient service Roselawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S Roselawn.

11/3—Uc

77—MisrellaneotM For Sale

FOR SALE — 16x16 Army hut
ments. Ideal fur farm labor build
ings, storage, etc. Knocked dow n 
in sections. We load your Hat 
truck gftS each. Delivered your 
farm this locality $136. Can be 
set up in hall a day. 1-inch u-ed 
lumber Sc sq. ft. Quick W iy 
Homes, South Ft Bliss, T ex j'. 
(Phone 2-3271) Mail address 
832 Osage St.. El Paso. NighU 
Prospect 2-:iOM.

2/28- lOtp -3/0

ARTK.WIA ADVOCATE 
avkifirrt Department

Dial SH 6-278S

iNOrNTEMENTS
PiAIk Notices

MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

vCT VOLK CATTLE THE 
Al'CTlON WAY 

AT
kODLTERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION 
tiI.ES WEDNESDAYS 
171 Phone 3-2666

[ El Paso. Texas 
Edmalion, insimetieB

I K Ml or urade School at
k. ipare lime, books furnish 
P'f' M swarded Stan where 
kh Knoijl. Write Columbia
l. Bu 103, .Albuquerque

rentals
-.Ipirtineats, Fuflshf g

KM*—Furnished efficiency 
i;:int Carpeted, bills paid.

. fr 802 West Quay or Dial 
162853.

2-28—tfe

BENT--.Small four-room fur- 
•partinent. Private bath. 

West Urand, Phone SH

3/8—3tc

|RE.\T—Furnished two-bed- 
1 apartment. Inquire 820 S. 

pnd or Dial SH 6-2923.
3/5—tfe

FO R
SALE

Several thousand tons 
of feed lot manure, 
pr i c ed — $1.00 per 
ton at feed lot at 
Bovina, Texas, 20 miles 
east of CloviB. Contact 
Triplett Feeding COm 
Bovina, Texas, or Trip- 
fett A vent Cattle Co„ 
offi *c Hotel Artesia. 
Arte ; N. M.

2-23—14—3-9

MERCHANDISE

84— Musiral InMniments

^ R  SALE —  FOR RENT^
»  Pianos by

STORY a  CLAkUC, JAN.SSBN 
BAND INS'TRI.'NEN'rS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia’s Friendly Musie Atorc 
118 W. Main Dial SH 6-4804

92— Livestock For Sale

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS & PULLETS 

FUL-0 PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

306 S. 13tb St., Artesia, N M.
2/19—4/14

WHO DOES IT?
Firms listed below* under This New Classified 

ction are prepared to meet your every need!

•■6 Radio Service

A L. RADIO k  TV

■ 7th Dial SH 52841
■ • '
JTV Repair, all makes

■Antenna in.stallations 

1 ^ 0  repair, home, auto

Paint, Cement

E- JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

^m*nt. Sand and Gravel 

P'njamin Moore Paints 

Building Materials

r'trltal Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 

712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Suppies, 

Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

f'uniture Mart— We Itade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 8-3132 

Mattresses, Floor CovM Vgs

piNNOR ELECTRIC CQ.

'V. Missouri SH 6-3771 
jSlectrical Contracting 
jBotor Rewinding and 

Repairing

HAGERNAN READY 

MIXED CONCRETE 

For Free EstlmalM on 

Large or Small Contracla 

Phone ARTESIA Plant ”  

SH 52716

HAGBRMAN Plant 2137

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

BIDS WANTED:
Your Company is hereby invited 

to bid on Athletic equipment for 
the Artesia Athletic Department 
(19.A6-.A7 sehiMil year).

Bids will be opened Mareh 13. 
1956

Please bid prifei delivered to 
Artesia High School 

Delivery of equipment to be 
made on or before July 1. 1936 

Artesia Athletic Department re 
serves the right to accept the 
LOWEST and BEST bid, or to re 
ject any or all bids.

Payment for equipment will be 
made on or before September 15, 
1936 ,
22 pr Football shoes. PX K>ddell
11 pr. Football shoes. 99 Riddell. 
22 pr Football pants, white with

3 4 Inch orange braid down 
each leg.

1 doz Football practice jerseys, 
with orange stenciled numbers. 
Southland.

1 doz Football practice jerseys, 
with Mack stenciled numliers. 
Southland

1 doz Chin straps, Riddell.
7 Footballs, JSV-S. Spalding 

500 Cleats, Aluminum
8 'doz. Sweat Socks. White Rock 

ford 50',. wool.
8 doz Athletic Supporters, Bike 

10.

2 pints Ball Cleaner.
I gross Shoe laces. White 54 inch 
1 gross Shoe laces White 27 inch 
1 set Football Sideline Marker; 

L. A C F9924
1 Crowther Machine. 2 man typo

12 Helmet Forms. Ridell
12 doz Bath Towels, Rib type 
10 Football, Rawlings KHR-S “Ju 

nior Official *'
10 pair Basketball shoes — whit* 

Converse "A ll Star" or U S 
Pro-Keds

5 Basketballs. Rawlings-RKS 
4 Basketbalis, Voit - XB20 
4 pair Nets—extra heavy
3 doz pr Sweat .sox—Orange top

2/23/-3/1-8

NOTKE OF P lusJC  LIBR.VRY 
Rc... :;LF.rnoN, artesia ,
N’FW* .MEXICO, TO R2 HKI.D 

* APRIL 3. 1956 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, at the general municipal elec
tion to be held in Artesia, New 
.Mexico on Tuesday, April 3, 1936, 
between the hours of 8:00 a.ra and 
7:00 p.ni., at the pulling places des
ignated for said municipal election, 
there will be submitted to such 
qualified electors of the City of 
.Artesia, New Mexico as shall, in 
the year next preceding such elec
tion, have paid a properly tax 
therein, the following question, to 
wit:

"SHALL THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF ARTESIA, 
NEW MEXICO CONTRACT 
AN INDEBTEDNESS ON BE 
HA1.E' OF. THE CITY AND 
UPON THE CREDIT THERE 
OF, BY ISSUING THE NEGO
TIABLE COUPON BONDS OF 
SAID CITY IN A SUM NOT 
EXCEEDl.NG $125,UOU.OO, FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF ERECT
ING A PUBLIC LIBRARY 
BUILDING, AND PURCHAS
ING THE LAND ON WHICH 
TO ERECT IT. AND EQUIP 
PING IT FOR LIBRARY PUR 
POSES, W ITHIN AND FOR 
SAID CITY?”
Ballots to be used in voting on 

the question submitted shall be 
prepared and furnished by the City 
Clerk to the Judges of election, to 
be by them furnished to the vol 
ers; and ballots on the question 
submitted shall be deposited in 
.separate ballot boxes to be provid 
ed by the City Clerk for such pur 
poae The election shall be held 
and conducted, and the returns 
thereof shall be returned, canvas
sed and declared as nearly as may 
be, in the manner prescribed by 
law for the election of municipal 
officers.

The Judges and Clerks select 
ed to conduct said general munici 
pal election shall conduct said bund 
election.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 
City Council of the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico has cau-sed this .Notice

8th day ofto be publi'hi-d ihu,
March, A. D., 1936.

W H YEAGER 
.Mayor

ATTEST;

T H RAGSDAJ.E, 
City Cierk.
(SEAL)

FMMID MEETIM. MONDAY

SANTA FE 1̂—<iov Simms has 
railed a Monday meeting with of 
finals concerned about the Berna 
lillo County flood problem Simms 
said a general discussion of the 
flood situation caused by run-off 
waters from the Sandia Muun 

3/8-15-22-291 tains would lie held The Benia 
*~ I lillo County Commission, city and
VDl I T EDI C.ATION Mher officials were invited.

SCO TTS SCRAP BO O K By R j. scon
KNACKER,

Oml wMo ftuVSAkP
W«PtK-dU*f Ot,

MLAf , Lfi .

How would you like to learn 
how- to landscape your garden in 
crease your reading speed, or play 
a good game of bridge ’ if yuu'rv 
interested in expanding your skills 
or increasing your appreciation of 
literature, are - and music look 
around your community to see if 
theie are any adult education 
courses which you can take In 
many communities, your county 
home demon.H* ration agent ma.\ 
be planning an interesting course 
or two m line with your particular 
interest

RKSIDKNT ACKNT W.ANTEI)

No experience nn-essary — we hraiii 
SALARY AND COMMISSION 

Excelleni Opportunity for Hard Worker 
Car Neeesaary

See or W'lrile William Tedrow

SINGER SEMING MACHINE COMPANY
310'| W*. .Mermod St. Carlsbad, New Mexiro 
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C R O S S W O R D  -  -  -  B y  E u g e n e  S h e f f e r

\ 1 3 iT “ 5 <9 i B 9 #Q II

l5" IW

t«J 20

% 1̂ aa 15 2A 2S

2«> 27 ?e 29 So

si i l 33

35̂ 3fe 37 38 39 40

zr A t

4S* 44 UV A 6 49

50 l.a 53

5S i 5fa

s i 1 4ft 5^

HORIZONTAL 30. overt 
1. IntimidwM ' 52. moat aevere
4. ata

diatanea 
8. mental 

concept
12. land- 

mcaaura
13. capital 

M Italy
14. It flowa into 

the Gulf of 
Finland

15. traded 
17. cicatrix 
II. mixture of

anow and 
rain

19. preaerver
21. recent
23. moat refined 
28. ironed
30. declare 
11. clectrifled

particle
22. epiit pulse 
34. mournful 
38. saltpeter
31. poundtra 
41. splinter
43. room in 

harem
44. yields 
48. wide-

mouthed
jars

54. class of 
wines

55. lacerated 
58. by

way
of

87. short for 
Teresa

88. health 
resorts

•59. speak

VERTICAL
1 public 

vehicles
2 type of teat
3. had been
4. sharp 

mountain 
spurs

5. In favor ot
6. towrn 

In
Iowa

7. fortification

Answer to ycaterday'a puzzle.

C3SQ Q Q Q  agJElBKS]
^ o j i i  B S Q  Q a E s a n

rijaEs-a a a s a a o
g a s  BDL^

uai:z]g aag[S(i
am agga nQESB

D iU nE ia s G is  a s d '
t in i= !  H IS M

3-10

Average Haw *f Mtallea; tl Mlaale*. 
DMIriaeled hr KWe rveluni Smeicalt 

CRVPTOQUirs 
P R N O Q Q T D F O  P R Y ’ O C N R

5-10
8. bee or ant
9. lessen

10. Miss Le 
GalUenne

11. river in i 
Switzerland

16. decimal 
units

20. powar
22. marry
24. aatenak
25. spreads for 
' drying

26 safety 
and bar

27. render 
muddy

28. sirens
29. flounder
33. the lion
36. happenings
37. a color
39. embellishes
40. conversa* 

tion
42. reposes
45. punctuation 

mark
47. Bulgarian 

coins
48. continent
49. remain
50. choose
51. he wrote 

■The Raven"
53. macaw

A W  O U W

H N Q H W N  B B D H  C Q N  U D F  A Q F G

H D P O r T W F B E W  P U R N R P G W N .
Ycatar«,.y'B Crypteqidp — CIRCULATINO LIBRARIAN 

BA08; ISNT ARLE TO KEEP
p a r t y in g . ,  ,

UP OAT COCKTAIL

■ s

lUve you lu-st your Sucial -Sc 
curity card** I f  you have, apply fur 
a duplicate at your nearest Social 
Security office It's important tha 
you have an account number card 
so that you can show it to any 
new employer you may hue in 
the future Your name and Social 

i Security number identify ynur 
Socul ^curity account an>l If your 
employer reports your wages un 
der a different name or number 
It may result in a los- of benefit* 
to you or your survivors at a 
later date

f  d 1st . “

0* A.LI. 5

k n a c k e r ,
A Kj

!*<lhs , itCu

IS HO«- POlSOkOUS 
AtrChOl. M'SC 
MADZ M TNOlAOD 
HU>M SAW buhl 

•?

1

yis.

A58AS
Su8sc:,,*vts 

A S3l,l><s H IK 
l«XJ -  A 
iACXU

Duglkv, («(. 
Ns-ft J. 9* lOJlMwS 
s.D.heo, s>5 

kakos w ta x  ctK  OSS
WHUL al- vsAS SU-S. 
VlAlUL- i

I*. «s
UilS, 

rte, soK -fKiua
»i*-i..
,■* .-v, ■ h

E'n A KETT

O l  t>AO CCA'^LV'lNtHAt*; vtX E O
IS A cnj-au-VT-ie M OS" < 7 >ou *9-ie m o s

th e y  ele c ted
you CLASS 
P c c & o c N r  *

-. J  UTTTCw V  f a Bu l o o s , 'i
• c ^  TEI213iFiCAa.V TECQiF'

TMimG 
VOu 
CAM , 
■TVaNi< i

r GIVE 
U P ^

/ ^ y o u  icmow  
d o l l  OF A s o /  
A”  *>4E B kS 

D iopep*^

> J S

i

HE N A M E D  
a « o o a  

a f t e h l
ME-'

bk ; sister

COME
1 N O 'tO  3AWi* NOU B tPO Pt 
PUP--V,;ipnE DIDVDU

3 r

w o o f -
w o o f .'

'\ i

WeOE.’ LET GO OF 
MV PAN TS LEG '

H*/ GINGER I BEL 
! UE WANTS ME TO 
: fo llo w  WW

■f-. r

r.
'

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

4N9B-A
rjSTBOufiklT
S4C-- NEOCACE

X wees*

MfS 8tM«46i 
RX.'H'Sj 

.TTLi

,Ts swrr"c5c voj BUT 
MX 0*OW I  '
TRAtUV JUNK LIKE TMRT.'.'

■iN C »<ew-9 ■zaen

* / WIAK AHVT>4Nfl

C'NCO KID

':/A
m m

\

A * -

H • f >
.0'.  ̂ -̂*-—

■ W  - < t

MICKEY MOUSE

■V\Oev<.. IF* MXl CAT 
ANV A\OKC FUOOE 
REFOKC *EC>,>0U'LL 
<5CT A 9towac*lacmb:

•YOL'KE (OGM-.'I 
UNCA /VMCK.EV

S-6

. / m o k e  SiCAeBO*NATE
i V OF* GOCA.LNCA ;--- *

(  l*3-4i5H!
' v e a H „  

MAKE ITA

A'.
MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

WHAT iS 
HE TRYINCJ

11X5 NOT KNOW, 
A5ASTER.

•m a s t e r  r
AfHATIS 

This?
'  ' NOW 

•«5U-

MANPRAKE IS SUPDENLY 
'FROZEN'BV THE STRAMKilii

■

f=.v'4-
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Alpha Nu Croup 
To Push Passage 
Of Library Bond

Alpha Nu chapter u( lCp»ilon 
SiKma Alpha met Tuesday niKht 
in the home o< Mn Bill Jones 
Mrs Robert Chipman uas co-hoa 
test.

Mrs Lewis Means, president. 
Was in charge of tne business ses 
tion Members vu'ed to make a 
special effort to get the library 
bund issue passed

Mrs Means, Mrs Charles Gleg 
horn. Mrs M L Worley, Mrs J 
B Champion Jr . and Mrs Johnny 
Achen attended a district meet 
ing held in Clovis last weekend

rbose present were Mrs Means. 
Mrs Gleghorn. Mrs James Kelton 
Mrs M L Worley, Mrs Homer 
Lowrvy. Mrs Z T Lyles, Mrs A 
H Ansley, .Mrs tUldie Strong. 
Mrs George Duncan. Mrs F F 
Elvin. Mis Ch.vnpion. Mrs l*ete 
Elmore, Miss Helen J»*hnson. Mrs 
W S. Hunter. Mrs Don Knorr 
Mrs Johnny .\chen. and Mrs 
James FeLon

l)a\ idsons Are 
Crandparent;

Tech/Sg! and Mrs L P W alker 
• f El Paso are '.he parents of a 
daughter. Paula l^hvie. born 
March 4 weighing 8 pounds 12 
iNMices They have another daugh 
ter. Velma Lee 4 years 

Grandparents aie Mr and Mrs 
S C Davidson of Nrtesia and Mr 
and Mrs Walter Walker of Tren 
ton. Tenn

The Naval ,\ir Test Center, 
Patuxent River. Mr , tests all new 
Navy aircraft before they are de 
livered to operating squadrons

Baby Shower 
Held In Honor 
Of \lrs. Clarke

Mrs J J Clarke Jr wa.s honor
ed with a pink and blue shower 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs Don Kennedy Hostesses 
were Mrs Kennedy and Miss Kalh 
ryn Waltershied

The table was centered with 
miniature shoes filled with tiny 
red nises

Those present were Mrs John 
K niz. Mrs J I. Long Mrs June 
Woods, Mrs J W Jones. Mrs 
Elton Tu'tle. Mrs .Andy Korduel. 
Mrs George White, Mrs Charles 
Solga. Mrs Viola Kennedy Mrs 
0 P Ruppert, Mrs Florence Mr 
Caw Mn W C Gray 'Mrs Hazei 
Mills and the hoatettes

Thiise sending gifts were Mrs 
W E Rood. Mrs John tUrdin 
Mrs Bill Terpening. Mra Bob .\n 
derson. Mra Floyd Economides. 
Mrs W J Cluney Mrs Lester 
George Mrs J J Clarke Sr, Mrs 
Ted Carder Mrs Paul Terry. Mrs 
Clarence Copper, and the Junior 
high school study class James 
l.ong. Mary .Ann Solga. Mary Jo 
Carter, Dottie White. John Kinti 
John Torres. Carolyn Kennedy, 
and Billie Ruth Ellingrr

Hospital Report

Cole Addresses 
Women’s Club 
Aleet Wednesday

Medivtd Auxiliary 
Htdd» Dinner Meet

Fred Cole, member of a'ate leg 
islalure, was guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Arlesia Woman's 
club Wednesday afternoon at the 
clubhouse

P.AR —The men aun Um mwciuiirs » l  ike Main I rwiisporUUno lompaaiy lUetleopUO
tUnd rendy far tnapeeUnn nt the Dnstann Army Airfield. Fart BelTolr. Va. Twenty-ana Iranspart 
'eaplera are assigned to the eampany. whieh had a busy year what with disaster wart In the Eastern- 
area tiaadm. iranspartlng the rablnet to Camp Darld to meet with the PrmMent. and “eraeuallng 
IWiwrimenl « f  IWfense be* |w>r«annel daring Operstlan Alert, this In addttlsn to nsrmal dallea.

.Admissions March 7 — John 
Simons S r . SI2 W Dallas. Mrs 
Alfredo Valeniuela. Lake Arthur 
Felix .Anguiano. Lake Arthur. 
Ross Jacobs, .Antonin Hernandez. 
Lake .Arthur, Mrs Monroe Mitch 
ell

Dismissed March 7- C  H San
ford, Mrs Joe Smithson, Mrs 
Frank Sloan Timothy Sowell. 
Mrs Walter Bynum and baby

Alpha Lambdas 
Hold Meet, Hear 
Speech Program

BP^ Club Plans 
Snaek Bar For 
Teachers Meet

SOCIAL CALENDAR
T H I R SD A Y , M A R C H  H

Grotip ono of Christian Women Fellowship. meetinR in 
the homo of Mrs. J. D Smith. 902 S. Sixth st.. 2:30 p. m.

Croup two of Christian Women Fellowship, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Curtis Bolton, 9:15 a. m.

Group three of Christian Women Fellowship, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Nevil Munc>', southeast of town. 2:30 pf m.

The Mar>' Gilbert Circle meeting at the home of Mrs. 
D. C Blue. 810 W. Richardson, with Mrs. Owen Hensley as 
co-hos*ess, 7:30 p. m.

Women’s Society of Christian Ser\lce. prayer retreat. 
First Methodist church parlors, 9:30 a. m.

F R ID A Y , M A R C H  9
Mariners meeting in the Presbyterian parish hall, 7:30

p. m

Mr, Raymon Jonev presented a 
program on “Speech" to member' 
of Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma at a meeting Tue>da) nigh 
held in the home of Mr» Liliian 
Bigler

Those present were Mrs Arthur 
Bartley. Mrs Herbert Beasley. 
Mr* Charles Bruce, Mrs Victor 
Clack. Mrs Raymon Joney Mrs 
l.eroy Jacobs. Mrs Bill Keys, Mrs 
I'lavton Mencfee. Miss Margaret 
Odum, Mrs Harold Sauoressig. 
Mrs Paul Scott, Mrs Johnnie 
Wab'. Mr» Garel Westall, Mrs 
Bill .Allen. Mrs Al Henry, and 
Mrs Bigler

The next meeting March 20 will 
be held in the home of .Mrs Pat 
Fairey

The 6.800 acre Naval Air Test 
Center at Patuxent Kiver. Md.. is 
located on Cedar Po'nt. a penin 
sula bounded by nine miles of 
cog* line

The Business and Professional 
Women ■ club met Tuesday night 
in the home of Dr Rene Rains 

The mcrUng was opened by 
•Mrs W A Bniwn, vice pies rient 
PIsns were discussed for members 
to attend the state convention to 
he held in Hobbs April 20 22 al 
the Ho el Hardin Mrs Harel S 
Durham, state president of 
BPW' , announced the guest of 
honor and speaker at the conven 
tiun will be Miss Margaret Wilkin 
son of .Memphis, Tenn., who is 
national membership chairman 

The Artesia club will hold a 
snack bar March 23 for the cun 
veniencc of visiting teachers a 
the district meeting to be held a' 
the junior high school 

Those present were Mr*. E \  
Poe, Mrs. Emma Berry, Mrs H L 
Bryant, Mrs Mittie Ifamill. Mr* 
Beatrice Sumner, Mrs W .A 
Brown. Mrs W W Kennedy, and 
the hos'ets

Mrs. Seedhnnrs  
Funeral liiles  
Planned F riday

Fuiwral services will be held at 
2 30 p.m. Friday fn»m Paulin Fun
eral Home fur Mrs. Minnie AgiU's 
Needham, who died Wednesday 
morning in the Artesia General 
Hospital The Rev W. C. William
son, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Lake Arthur will be in 
charge and he will be assisted by 
the Rev. S M. Morgan, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Ar- 
tesia Burial will be in Woodbine 
Cemetery. Mr*. Ns'edham's grand
sons will serve as pallbearers.

Survivors include six sons, Wes 
ley. John. Harold, and Robert, all 
of Artesia, Willard of Lake Ar
thur and George of Hobbs, five 
daughters, Mrs. Leola Watson and 
Mrs Phyllic Sallee fo Artesia. Mrs 
Ella Jackson of Roswell; Mrs. Nora 
Hardcastle of Park View, and Mrs. 
Mary Province of Hobhs; two bro
thers. John and Mark Fanning, 
both of Artesia: six sisters. Mrs 
Ella Owens of Maywood. Calif., 
Mrs. Eva Donaldson of 1-os Ange-

Mrs. L F Hamilton, president, 
was in charge of the business 
meeting Members voted to dons*e 
$H) tu the Red Cross. $5 to the 
tteart fund, and $S to the cancer 
fund

The speakertab le  was covered 
with a lace cloth decorated with 
Shamrocks.

E E Kinney was a gues’ who 
explained the librao bond issue 
election to be held in April.

.Mrs Hay Fagan, Mrs Hamilton, 
.Mrs Carl 1-ewis, Mrs F M Mc- 
Ginly. and .Mrs J. J Terry were 
appointed to the nominating com 
mittee

Mrs William Siegenthaler, pro
gram chairman, introiluced Albina 
Baca who was aocompanied by 
Dewayne Young at the piano.

Cole spoke on legisla'ive pre 
cedures and explained some of his 
experiences in Santa Fe

The tea table was covered with 
a lace cloth and Shamrocks The 
centerpiece was a crystal silver 
bowl with an arrangement of white 
carnations, hyacinths and pussy 
willows, and g.ren taper* in crys
tal holders .Mrs Hamilton presid 
ed a? the silver service

Mrs Curtis Sharp was a guest
Hostesses for the afternoon 

were Mr*. W A McGeachy, Mrs 
Ed Thompson, Mra Roy Richard 
son. Mrs J J Terry, and Mrs 
Hamilton

The Woman’s Auxiliary to the 
Eddy County Medical Society held 
a dinger meeting at the Artesia 
Country Club Wiilnesday.

The business meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. Louis F. Ham
ilton, president. Chairmen of the 
committees for the year were ap
pointed. Delegates were named to 
attend the state medical conven
tion to be held in Roswell .May 2, 
3 and 4

Attending the meeting from 
Carlsbad were Mrs. T. E. Hauser 
and Mr*. E. B. Flanagan. Those 
present from Artesia were Mrs. L. 
F. Hamilton, Mrs G A Siiisser 
Mrs H L. Wall and Mrs W. E 
Toney.

On Jan 1,1776, the first Ameri
can flag bearing seven red and s'x 
whi'e stripes was raised at Cam
bridge, Mau

V'lM JeJ 
Ritual Pla J
Ry Ri’la Si. J

Sisn,* City , 
Tuesday aft. rn<a,B ,i  ̂
f  * Huck Kenny Vi* ‘  
Schrader, president , , 
bus ness session ^ 
cussed for the n i^ 3  
^remony for Fouad,,. ^  *

Those present 
les Currier md j(r, i 
Alpha Lanilidi chapter L

J H a i l  s
Schrader. Xt im, jJ"-' 
Kenny and .Mrs Bill w- 
pha Alpha chapter aasi 
Danford Jr, Mrs Bill V 
and Mrs Alton Brateto* 
Xi chapter ^ '

Happiness Increases 
Chances For Long Life

lrN n ttU N IL M N M S M ,U i
BE bappT tad U?« loafer, i i  Oonouar __
Mot only wUl toppliMM aad'Ba

proper
warnworry about m W ^ j  
bo forgotten in a ■

contentment mako your Ufa 
more plcaaaat, but many doetora 
feel It actually will help InerMM 
your life spaa.

Dahapplneaa It thought to 
contrlbuU to 111 health. Emo
tional health, oa the other hand, 
helpa your combat Ulneaa.

Simply by wanting to lire 
yonll enhance your ehaacat for 
a long lUe. In fact, an article la 
a recent taaua of *The Catholic -  — j'.j rmeu new 
Digest," goea ao far aa to aay ’The I *"*be the moat owgi 
will to hve can override all but D®*rlop*nttt;ito*

I. Keep life 
lag ao much 
off than yon. And if i * 
reaUy eo bad, qatt aL  
there la aomethlm iJ; 
about them. '

8. Enjoy eeca

Ligi UR EDl’CATION ROtGHT I

A LB l’MCERgUE, 14’ —Creation 
of a liquor eduralion program for 
Indian* was advocated Wednesday 
at a meeting of governors of the 
18 New Mexico pueblos and the 
Rev David A. Works, North Con
way, N. H., chairman of the In
dian Service’s new Commiuion on 
Aleuholism The rommiaaion wa* 
estahliahed by Indian Commission
er Glen Emmons to study condi
tions in New Mexico, Arizona, Col
orado and Utah.

les; Mrs Laura Parham of Elk 
City, Ukla., Mra. Heddie Epperson 
of Amarillo. T ex , Mrs. Edna Jen 
kins of Pecos, Tex., and Mrs. .Mil
dred Grosh of Wilcox. Ariz., 31 
grandchildren and 19 great grand
children.

neaa and conriiiu J
through any really nm, 
that might lit ahead! '
Family LUa

T. Maks your fiaSygyi

the final death aentence."
Chaarful Emollona 

Terming cheerful emotions tha 
first Una of defense against 111- 
neia, tha artlcla Take It Easy, ,  , ,
LlTt Longer- lUU eight ways by 
which you can lire longer and at | '
tha same time get more out of I fl? k *a
life. I think these rules are worth ' 
pa.wlni on **• “ “‘“ I

1 Don’t worry about your -
health. If you hart achea and • - Don't blow yomuyg 
paint or other aymptoma, tec la alinoat iwiu
your doctor. If ha aaya you're! 
okay, bellevt him and ba grate- Qotmow Ajni Asawn 
ful

7 Hare fun. Play u  one of the 
beat ways of working off aggrea- 
ilon. If you win at a gamt of golf
or cards. you’U feel good. If you ------------  —  v..,„ „
lose, you can ihrug It off with *fo>nach la not th* ctui 
"Oh, well. It’s only a game -  „foated tongue 

1. Enjoy your work, but don’t Coated tongB* 
lire only for your Job. Tour work cornea from conatpatm 
must aatlafy you, but not enatare In many eases no cim 
F®® can ba dlacorered.

*  >***. ai*c rMtans arsemu. im.

L. 8.: Would a vnwii 
, ach be the camt g 1 1  
tongue?

Answer: 8o-caIltd

MACARONI ’N

(:iiKi:sK PT.

BARRECIED

B E E F LB U90
•t CHirKEN A FRENCH FRIE.H ORDER—

FRI ED C H K k E N 50ii

P I NTO BEANS „ 23l!
1

I R I S H
S T K

CHILI
(HOMK - .MADE) 

l*T__________4 9 * ^

1. S. ( HOICK

CHUCK ROAST 39*̂
FREwSH

GROUND BEEF 3 i I 00

COLORADO

PINTO BEANS 5 ..csSy

JkS .

SUPREME OR NABISCO

CRACKERS 2 lbs...... 49^
PURE CONCHO

PORK SAUSAGE i,„.39'‘|P * C K L E S  ..29'*
FKFSH

PORK STEAK ,i. ! 29"
HUNTS 303 SIZE

TOMATO JUICE 2 kou25"
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS ..... 49"
12 BOTTLES

COUNTRY

BACON I I . 39"

COCOA COLActn.....  45"
KIM BELL’S

PORK & BEANS 10 cANs’r

•  ̂ t-dl

ESHPRODUCE
1 I.B. (E L IX ) RAG

CARROT S YA
RED DEI.inoUK

APPLES ,E.

lO l.B. RAG

SPUDS
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2.LBK.

CANNED

BI SCUI TS

FOR

SUN VALLEY

OLEO

12

WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF JIM’S SPORTING GOODS STORE
(L A R D Y ’S

ICL ( R E A \ I
A LL  FLAVORS

C A L .....................

PARK-INN
Grocery & Market

^  M »ada"g<lh mmU . . i t

Thirteenth and West Main We Deliver! DIAL SH 6 3616

F R E E !
C.IFTS FROM

»

OUR SPORTIN(J (JD0l>Ĵ  

d e p a r t m e n t  
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